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Flynn Charts Trade Year—"

^ H o w * s  B u s i n e s s  ? •  H e r e * s  A n s w e r  a t  a  G l a n c e
The business year 1937 has been graphically set forth In five basic charts prepared 

for NEA Service and The Reporter-Telegram by John T. Flynn, noted writer on eco-̂  
nomic topics. The reader who will follow these will see exactly what has happened to’ 
business, why it has happened and what may be expected in 1938. TTie captions beneath 
the chart have been written by Flynn.
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Jaat wkea H almiiid hare soared 
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1. This ehsrt pietares retail sales. It shows two Important facta. 
(1) There has been a steady rise ^aee 1933 in peaka and valleys: 
(t) Beiall trade rose during 1937. "This shows that consamers. In 
spite of the bosiness recession, kept ap their bayinf right ap to the 
osul of November^and that the re c ^ ie n  did not begin with the
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4. This to an Impariaat moasare of bastnesi acivtty. hhnsot every 
boBtneoo deal Is reflected a t sowm point In a bank transortlon 
Bank debito—bank wlthdrawaJo—have been rtslag slnea 1933. TUb 
chart reveals the singalar fsct that they began te tall aff la AprB. 
The January dcellae was nataraL They have been declining ever 
slacc. They ended the year arennd the Ohristasns, 1934, leveL

1930 193) 1932 1933 1934 1935 . 1936 1937

This chart' shows clearly that production started He upward 
rat la 1933 and kept on Improving antil May, 1937. The 

began in production In May. 1937. It has declined ever 
riaee. The year TMPtf below the 'C hrM m ar level %9hy did piw> 
dnctlon drop before retail mies?
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HENDATK. Jan. I  {JPi^Tbs bat> 
U a 'fo r Teruel which both, skteo 
have admlUed might be the de> 
delve teet of the Spanish war. was 
markad today by a  vlgorooe Insar* 
gent attack on the western sector 
of a freeslng batUelzont

The exact course of battle bf the 
9004)00 m «i Involved was difficult 
to determine because of conflleUng 
reports. Loams were r e p o r t  enor
mous on both sides.

DIapatches indicated government 
troops were holding -at least the 
eastern sactloif of TSmel. 135 miles 
east of Madrid, and preparing a 
oounter-attack to recapture the 
Strategic helghU of La Muela. a 
mile and a half southwest of the 
dty.
, Oovemmeot artillery was report
ed pounding Insurgent fuccs en
trenched there' akmg a  line sepa
rated from Teruel by the vast wood
ed valley of the Turla river..

T h o u ^  the insurgenU reported 
they had completed occupation of 
the dlty, government sources as- 
•mied they stlU held Teruel and 
that counter-attacks had -psrmit- 
ted our troops to reconquer positions 
lost two days ago” on the western 
front

(Madrid reported a great bUmard, 
such as Spam had not seen in near
ly 90 years, had wrapped tbe entire 
war front In sUence > except for 
Tbruel wliere the battle neared the 
end of its third week.)

Ineurgent advices said Oeneralls- 
slmo rrandaco Pimneo might use 
T v u ri as the springboard for a 
major offensive to split government 
wpain should he reconquer the city.

Sharp Rebound in ' 
i& 6 e e l  P g g j n r f o n  
 ̂It Reported Toai

3. This partly explains why production dropped before teiaU sales. 
This chart shows bow bailding construction has failed te develop. 
I t appeared to be improvhig since 1933. But the Improvement was 
aUght The highest point was a  UtUe over |339,0M,0«« in one month. 
This Is less than half of the building relume of prosperous periods. 
And nsost sf this, you will see. was publle, not private building. 
Private building begM a slight Improvement In 1935. At the begln-
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5. This chart shsuld be stadlcd caiefaHy. It tells the 
of the stery. It Is froas the lasae ef new seourltifs gsvewimswl'an d  
oorporatleo—that new funds flew Into the bnaincus worid. Thla chart 
shews the total sf oU state, lecai, federal and private seearitles 
Issued each uMnth. The vehune Increased each month and roee to Ha 
peak In the lumwer of 1939. If that had oentlnned ta rise the re
covery might have eentinned. But-a ringle gtaaea will shew by fol
lowing tho dotted line that for 19 montha the valurne has dsettned. 
and the decline has been heavy. Why? The aaswer U  this Is the 
answer to the whete riddle. Leek a t the hlack spacca a t ike beitom 
ef thiB elmrC They repreecnt private eevperate ftnaacing. The rest 
indicate governsMnt financing government deflcHe etate and fed
eral, meetly fedsraL 8ee hew private fla anring has utterly failed, 
before we caa have revival we must have a  revival ef flnanrtng. 
Either private bustneae mast start financing operatlens or the gevern- 
iMcnt must. There le ne alternative. TUs Is the'key to the fniuie.

Negro Instantly - 
KUled When Pipe 
On Train Shifts

P. D. Oris, 29. negro, was killed 
almost Instantly yesterday morning 
about 6 o’clock here when a car
load of' pipe In which he was rid
ing on a T / dc P. freight train 
shifted, crushing his chest.

Railroad offlculs today declared 
they did not know where Oris board- 
ad the carload of pipe, but believed 
he had climbed aboard as the train 
pulled into Bast Midland. TTie train 
stopped, causing the pipe to shift 
and pinning the man. An unlden- 
tlflsd woman reported she heard the 
man acream but he was dead when 

’the first persons reached the car.
Oris was released from the county 

jail here last 'Thursday after havlns 
served a sentence for an attack on 
a  negro woman. I t  Is believed he 
was -quitting” Midland a t the time 
of the accident.

.Pusicral services srers to be held 
this afternoon.

Graww-Difftnf H«li>a 
Yoath Through Colluge

W I N N I P E G  WJb —Jerry Oo- 
bstUe Is giave-dlgglng his wsy 
tta ro u ^  college.

OobclUe. a  student a t the Uhi- 
vstslty of Ottawa. ' spends the 
!-?»**»***• months dotng spadework 
la  the cemetery and digs six 
gfavee a  week whan business Is

Btudsnt Oobellle is now rated a  
"stat nsan'* by the grave diggers’

Jsrry  formerly. turned his hand 
to  bki  hopping and office bby 
work, but finds tha t grave-dlggiBg 
*ui 18 h dkJ to h o i  to bo

. I

Associated Press Writer 
Killed In Teruel Battle

ZARAGOZA. Spain. Jan. 3. (AV- 1  ploughed Into the front of the auU^
mobile. ;

Jotuison was killed outright and 
Phllby only slightly injured. Sheep
shanks. also taken to Zaragosa, died 
Priday night.
34 Wounds.

At death, Nell was surrounded by 
fellow joumallsto. officials of the 
insurgent press department and 
specialist surgeons who had done 
their utmost to savs him. Nell had 
suffered fracture of one leg and 
other wounds to his lags and abdo
men—34 in au.^

The message: tnfonnlng the As
sociated Press of Nell s death was 
sent by Lieut. Ooi. Lambarrl. an 
Insurgent press officer. Xt said: 

’Ueeply grlevud state Eddie Nell 
died a t  12:15 p. m. today compU- 
cattoRs arising in spite yesterdayto 
twd litre blood transfuskuis. Offer 
moct slneere eondotoaceo.’* 

hMurgent Ocnerullsetmo PrandB- 
00 Praoco telepboosd Zarug(M» 
sonally tp inquire of Nellb ooodL 
tion and sxpreewd dsep ignpathy 
when inforuMd of his dnth.*

’Two days befocw Um MmU of a  
government barrsg* struck ths 
newsapennen'S car NsB bad fUsd 
'rom Oauds what waa to  ba hto 
last stoer^

In it hs ’told bow with glasses 
from the edge of Olaude be could eeu 
the Teruel seminary wbeis ttm bs- 
leagured tnsurgsnt gsrrtooa of Tbr- 
uel and etrittaas la Ihalr o s n  hod 
withstood 10 days of u M aek s^  th* 
•orsmiDsng Sonm  tha t hsU  lbs 
otgr.

Chinese Stiffen 
Resistance After 
Kai-shek Orders

Edward J. Neil, Associated Press war 
correspondent with the Insurgent 
armies, died Sunday at the Red 
Cross hospital 0/  shell wounds he 
received New Year's eve on the Ter
uel civil wan front.

Two of Nell’s newspaper com- 
ixuiions also were killed and a thin.' 
was slightly wounded when a 75 
millimeter shell struck their auto
mobile a t the village of Caude. five 
miles from Teruel. They were re
porting tlie insurgent offensive 
which resulted in the recapture o! 
Teruel in the greatest battle of the 
Spanlsli war.

Nell was given one blood trans
fusion on the battle field before 
being taken to tbe hospital at the 
insurgent base here. 100 miles north 
of Teruri. other transfusions fol
lowed sod he seemed out of danger 
until compUcations developed. He 
died a t 12:15 p. m.

The tall white-haired Nell, who 
would have been 38 years old Jan. 
17, first became known to millions 
of American sports fans for hto 
colorful accounts of heavyweight 
ehampkmshlp fights and othar big 
sports events. His outstanding war 
stories—first In Ethiopia and later 
m Spain—were written In the same 
graphic style.

NeU with with B. R. 8. Sheep
shanks of Reuters (British news 
agency). Bradlah oaUlard Johnaon. 
■ w a r d  gimdnkle and ecermpoo- 

[rdent of tlM magaMnas .“Spur” and 
’Hews WeriT. and H any PbSbP oC 
tbe Tbpw of Ĵ ODiSoa w hm  ttie riiall

SHANGHAI. Jan. 3. OP) — Stiff
ening China’s resistance to ,)apan 
was considered imminent today as 
OeneraUsslmo Cblang Kai-Shek, re 
Ueved of all civil reeponslhillUes 
took supreme command of the Chl- 
neee forces.

Be disclosed China to training a 
new army of 9004WO men.

Thoumnds of Chinese refugses 
were turned back to Tringtao. the 
Shantung province poi( where 183 
Americans ' remainsdjby a  Jap
anese drive.

Dispatches from Tfeingtao said 
spasmodic looting cantinniKl. msklpg 
the streets dangerous for Intcr- 
m lttrat firing. H ie Chinese pollee. 
their ranks depleted, were operat
ing under the mergency clvlllaD 
government. Fbreign volunteers 
gusrdsd -the wstcr snd telepiiane 
senrloss.

Tbs snneunesDcnt that Osnsr- 
sllmtino Chiang Kal-Shsk had given 
up tbe premiership to devote sU bn  
time to prosecution of the wsr sn s 
t ^ a n  by Ctilnsss eireleB ss sn  In
dication of the govemftnn tb  <9s- 
tenuinatkm Co oontlnus

DumiftMtl of Board 
Findinat ReqvOtled

Jan. t .  m  ^  T b t  
^ n d  Moter mnnnwy today aitosd 
tho National Lakor Welsftnne B o ^  

Is findings th a t ihsto sst

3 ig  PiuF on 
Teruel Front ' 
Raging Today
Battle May Prore 
Decisive One of 
War for Parties

ay
NEW Y<»K. Jan. 3 (A^—A sharp 

rebound In steel production was re
ported today after one of the most 
rapid declines in the Industry's his
tory.

The American Iron and Steel In
stitute estimated mills would oper
ate this week at 35.6 per cent ca
pacity, compared to 19J last week.

2 Men Sought After 
Woman Tied, Gagged 
In Burning Building

DALLAS. Jan. 3 (A*).—Two men 
accused of binding and gagging Mrs. 
Nell Tripp before burglarising and 
setting fhe to her cafe-dwelling 
were sought here today. TTie men 
got only 18. A man who smelled 
smoke from the building r e le a ^  
the woman.

GETS HIS DEER.
J. C. Smith returned Saturday 

night from a hunting trip, -bring
ing home the bacon” In tlie form of 
an eight-point deer. He .went to 
Laredo and Into Old Mexico for 
the week's hunting trip with a 
group of friends, 10 deer being bag-^ 
ged by the party.
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PEOnE DOWN,’ SAYS:
IS. ------ —

WASHINGTON, Jan.' 8 (AP).~PriB8ident RooieYBit̂  
told congress today ‘‘misuse of the powm of capital** miKt 
be ended “or the capitalistic symm will destroy it 
through its own abuses.*’- ^

He also called upon capital and labor to cooperate wi& 
the government in working out welfare of the nation.. Bol^ 
groups, he said, should realize that “power, and responai-

Petroleum Industry 
Outlook for 1938  ̂Is 
Declared Improv^

Charming Cheryl Walker was 
queen for a  d a y '  when she 

-Telgned over the famed Tourna
ment of Roees In Pasadena, 
Calif., New Year’s day. The gala 
event was a prelude to tbe Roee 
Bowl contest between Califor
nia and Alabama

Langhlin Baby First 
Reported for 193% 
And IFs a Boy! .

First 1938 baby rnportad to t t h  
Reportcr-Talegram was a  son to My. 
SbA -IO b. 8. SI
}*oungster arrived Sunday a t 19:40 
p. m- weighing’ six pounds. MT. 
Laughlln is servloe engineer with 
tbe Petroleum Rectifying company.

Midland business insUtuUons, in 
years past, liaye presented gifts to 
the first baby arriving during the 
year. Meanwhile, reports were await
ed as to whether the young Laugh
lln has rivals to hto claim oi being 
the 1938 pace setter.

Cummings Says 40 
*Hot Oil* Cases 
Are Instituted , t

WASHINOTDn . Jan. 3 (A>).—At
torney General Cummings reported 
to congress today the government 
)iad instituted 40 criminal cases and 
one civil'case under the Connally 
“hot oU" act during the 1937 fiscal 
year ended last June 90.

’The measure gives tbe govern
ment right to prosecute handlers 
and shippers of oU produced in vio
lation of state laws, tran^xirted 
across sUte lines.-The ly ier. Texas, 
office of tbe anti-trust dlvisloo has 
charge of llUgalion arising under 
the act.

New Area or Extension of Pool 
Inciicated by Cochran Wildcat
By FRANK GARDNER.

Opening of a new producing area 
in eastern Cochran ooirnty or poe- 
slbly the extension of the Duggan 
pool five miles north by northwest 
was presaged today by promlsinc 
showings encountered by J. R. Meek
er, Harrts-Anderson Corporation et 
al No. 1 Mrs. Della SUughter Wright, 
wildcat test.

The wen was cored from 4J88-83 
feet, recovering 17 feet of nme- 
stone showing oil stains and streaks 
of saturation through most of the 
com. with good saturation and por- 
belty e v l ^ t  from 4,686-73. I t to 
now coring ahead below 4383 leet. 
Location of the prospect  Is 860 feet 
out of the soul heart comer of la
bour 96, league 96. MUto county 
■ebool land.

Wiggins. Lawson and Hyde Mb. I 
Canto Slaughter Dean, producer 
wliidi extended the original Dug
gan pool four mUee to the north
west, to driUlhg a t 5391. In ttmot 
wtBi no In creases encountered sinoe 
(tospsnlng from 5300. Xt is in tbe 
osntor at labour 96. league 99. Llpa- 
oomk ooonly echori l a ^

Oaugea havs been made of two 
now produoen on the west side of 
sn lhseif Tbaknm*ii Bonnstt pooL 
BOooitthi NOk 9-gTT Bennett, extend- 
ta f prodoetlon a hatf-mile south, 
flowed l l i  bansls on a 9t*hour teat, 
bottomed a t 53<7 feet In Ume. n 

with a total of 18300 i 
wm rg-test I 
a  qaaits**ln|h) 

HonohSu wsll,(aDd 
in . Moefc XX Jo ta  

qr..Sbttl Mo. l  B8g >

nett flowed 493 barrels in 34 liours, 
with- gas volume of 741.000 ouMc 
feet daily. I t  was first ad dlaed with 
4300 galloos. later with 6,000.

Texas N a 9 Bob Slaughter, south
western Hockley well in semi-proven 
territory a  mile kikt a  quarter south
east of the oompanyb No. i  Slaugh
ter. discovery strike, and the aame 
distance northwest at StapoUnd No. 
1 Slaughter, also a  tmiduoer. showed 
record natural ym d  for the area 
when it flowed 910 barrels of oil in 
24 hours through 9 I/3-indi tulAng 
set a t  4381. four feet off bottom. 
O pm tors are now preparing to 
addlm. ‘ One report cretUted the wrtl 
with having made 155 barrels In six 
hours. R ue was topped a t 4390.
Te Flag Denver Outpeek .

I f  urchtoon s i Flkes No. 1 B t ^ -  
ard-lf. B. Sawyer, teet two mpes 
north by nortbreet of produetloa In 
aouthem Toaktanh Osnvcr area, wifi 
be abandonsd a t totoU 6epth of 5,- 
m$ fset, in Ume. I t  was repoeted  to
day. Some wM a  tsst would prob
ably be mads bifoee abaadomaent. 
although the eglMialon try tbllgd to 
log any ahows o r peniS(|Ufnc9 Ik  to 
680 feet from thw gauth. 13«> fbett 
from tbe east Bos of ssetton WSi 
bloek D. dfbao4 wrvey.

SbaO No. 1-lSnn, north a ttsA  to 
the D o o m  t t l s e te d l t  swabbed 8D

,• HOCBTON, Texas. Jan. 9 
Deqidte ths eurrm t gensral busi
ness stump and nnrtesdlnesi of the 
guolkie market, tbe outlook for the 
petroleum industry In 1998 to pro
mising, according to The Oil Week- 
ir- i

Markets and prices-in tbe oU in
dustry have weakened in recent 
months, bm use  of the general 
buUneas slump and certain unsatis
factory conditions within tbe indus
try itself. But the industry so far 
has not suffered nearly as much 
ss some other induBtrias, crude oU 
prices having remained generally 
unchanged , a t aatlafaetory level, al
though the gasoline market lost 
considerable ground in tbe last three 
months of the year jrwt ended

This comparatively good record pf 
the, ladustty in a  time at greatly 
disturbed general conditions offers 
encouragement that the industry 
also wlU oontinne to show rsiaUvely 
creditable results in tbe ooming year.

Furthermore, various factors m 
the oil industry sttuation are-simi
larly promising,

^romtDSDl amioc^
to 4hs‘todlcatlOD Uiat petro- 

toiftn dsnuwKl will oontiaus to in
crease in I998.and again break all 

WPueSB.
for oOs in 1997 leaidiad a* new all- 
Ume peak, but It now ia indicated 
that demand In l9 n  to Ifltely ’ to 
show a further increase of R t least 
five percent.

For there are now about 30,000,000 
motor vehicles in use, or moi^ than 
ever before,, while tbe automotive 
industry is expected to make and 
sell around 4300,000 more In the 
omning year. Consequently, it prob
ably to conservative to estimate tha t 
gasoline demand in 1938 will be five 
percent larger than in 1937.

The coDsumptkm of various other 
refined Oils similarly has been stead
ily Increasing tax recent years and 
may be expected to continue rela^ 
lively heavy In 1938. Fuel oil con- 
sumpUem. particularly, has been 
greatly ezpsmdlng. because of In
creased Installatlong of oU burners 
in homes for besting purposes; and 
the demand for tbe burning <dls un
doubtedly wUl be heavy again in 
1938. Kerosene and tractoy fuel, also 
have continued .to show inCT̂ s t s  
in consumption, with growing use of 
mechanical equipment in agricul
ture. ' . • ,

The pro^>ecttve large demand for 
petrrteum in 1938 wUl necessitate 
correspondingly large crude oil pro- 
di4:tloa, refinery (^jieratkms, and 
drilling, for keeping supply abreast 
of the consumption.

Consequently, United States crude 
oil production may be expected to 
see another all time record in 1938, 
after having broken all previous 
records in 1937, when the output was 
about I38030030Q barrels, or near
ly 20 percent more than 'm  the pre
vious year.
‘ Preliminary information indicates 
that drilling in 1938 will be of ehniiaf 
proportkms to that of 1837, when 
flaid work was the greatest in tbs 
history of tbe Industry excep
tion of 1939. involving completion of 
shout 33300 wells. If m’esent crude 
oil prices can be maintalneiL m 
fact, it seem quite possible tb r t  there 
nu(y be somewhat more drimng in 
1938 ttum in 1997. 7

However, as stated previously,'the 
oil induBtiy’s meiRet situation cur- 
rsntly Is unssttisd, in viqw of lower 
gasoUne prices; and 
strict control  ̂of operatbrns . a t 
wells and refineries win be needed 
in t te  D«Kt several toonths If great
er fabn itir end stoadiei^ prices a »  
to be sdileved. >
' In  view of this hopeful outlook 

for ' the petrotoom tndustoy, the 
prottieets for .oO field ec|rt|piilent 
m am ifatetarsn also appear pcomis- 
Itag. Xh malntoiti&ig the **jg*» levels 
of produetloa. drllllnf, and refining, 
tbe 0(1 industry srfil te  a  gpoyi ctt9- 
tomcr.

f  bility haAd in hAnd.
.“I do not propose to let 

the people down; I am sure 
the ’conffreu of the United 
States will notrlei tiie peox^ 
down,** he declared.
.B e  discloeed

was ,out of tbs ptotura for the 
fiscal year but said, bowt aat, 
hto budget estiroatea tooek 
“further deereiM In dsfliiit 

For, intematlotml attatogi Iw pfb-

lo m  swabbed 80
of fluM la  ' l l  Boura. ea t ip 

g with befto gttotoaaak. I tw mper 
be n»-i

Shell NOk l^ to M n to ik t. w tst off
set to  th a  P a  jgfle eaetiex- 
tenelnner In the Denver 
menled sam oe 
to t  vtoBe 

 ̂ P e t (OB 
. O  . r,

Tro<9 M  Scouts . 
To M eet Tonight

TToop 84. Boy Semite. wIB bold 
tbeir f ln t  meeting of tbe new year 
tonigtit a t tbe U n i  Baptist d w e b  
iitoag a t  7 o^lodt. .

aB  prtiiBl leaden a r t mgRiNtd 
Itoi ootifir an  m aatoert of ‘ 

illlS ttq r  hnpnrtant tfatogs wfll 
- ^  fo r dhcaN toa a t  Bt”

posed a. policy ef peace *1b  a  woifd 
where ratole etolhadkm aetoaSf to 
thresdened.” *
' Prindpaliy. be asked; r ' '  ^

Revival of tbe wage and boor bOl:
.. Enactment of the reorgantoatlan
wn; i

Final action on toe farm  blll^
CooUnuatiQa of toe T rm s obeli' 

starve” relief policy maintenanoe;
T liat necessary govenuaent fin o - 

tions remain untospairsd;
Expansion of purchasing power to 

a p d n t Where tages win produce 
adequate gevemneDt levenae;

Modlflfatlon of taxes,, wttboot >
duction of inoome.. , /

/
Govenunont Loans 
For Power Plants 
Upheld by Court; ‘

WASHXNaroN, J a a  |  
suprama coiirt -xtttod today th a t toa 
goverao»ept could mabe toapa-aiid 
grants to r putotoiy’’«wiied eleetrto 
p ia n ta '  -

096388 tor WMifi hie agen&  tout 
Mtotted atom than  8M3003OO in  
kwhs to be repaid and more to aa  
121300.000 as federal g ran ts.'

M ezi^  City 'Agam ~ 
Hit by Eartiiquake, - 
No Dteths Reportetf

SAN'ANTOiao. J a n . ' 3. ON — 
Mexico OUT tseapad toae of life and 
injuriei Jn  a  severe eatthquabe 
Sunday, aepottUna to WlUtam Itor- 
long, direetor of toe Inter-Ameridan 
Highway Association, who to to sp ^ - 
tar of highwaiil In  Mexteb. t ^

Pioneer G lascock  
Resi4Bdl jSuccumbB

Q A R D ^  OFnr. Jan. 3. (SpL) —r 
Funeral servloeB were hrtd  here 
Sunday aftomoon for Robert Rybmd 
Newland, plooeer* CHasMoek coun
ty resident, vdio succumbed to a 
1 ^  illness Friday in a  Waco boe> 
pttal. ' ,  ‘

Newland was' bom la  w*«waiai,. 
Mis8(Hirt. Deo. 10. 1854. and movpd 
to Texas Ih 1876. Be was married to 
Mrs. Alice Boren r t  Waxahacble, 
October 1881. He and his bride mo«- 
ed to Sterling county in 1100 and 
to OiassooriC'county ia  HOR Mrs. 
Newland dtod April 10. 1006.

Tbe deceaesd is survived by three 
diU drea two daughtere; Mrs. Aroble 
Yaihrougfa; Midland: ,Mxa. Eddie 
Warm, Freer; and oiie eon.: OllXf 
Newland, Chatie.

Illness r Is Fatal 
To Loogt Woman

to b to to te  heldFuneral
tbe First iM PIlP N  drarch 
a fte rn o o n 'a f fi- u'blodt tor 
Bailie Keyes,; 81, who dtod a t. 
home of .a  daughter. Mrs.. 
Watson, here Sunday. Revj V - 
Hinds was to be to. duuEO. Ditoi'i.. 
ment aervjBw  were to  be held a t"  
Falrvlew temeteiy. '

Mrs. Keyes had resldsd here only 
about thrm  months, havtng tnqved 
here from OUton, Oklahoma

4-
Midkiff Announoet 
For Commwkmer »

TysM i lild idff, shett> raacbm ah. 
living in sotttheifi Mldtoad eiou»> 
ty. and now serving h k  first torm  . 
as commisslODer of preetact N a  3. 
has authortosd Tbe RepOrtor-TMto- 
gram to announce bis eaiwudaqy'for.’-̂ ') 
re-«lectloo to toe oflloa '
. Tbe commtosiooer baa 
eeptionaily active to 
toon of tbe eountya a ffab a  
a  doee lO U ^ .^  an.
Npoe be toeh. o n b e  a year ag a  B e 
expreseed toe SDtoC tb a t lm to  »  

e e r T f t o a j ^to 
i to if t th

1- nk-'J
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It Youth Receiving lU Proper Chance?
Nobody wants to se« ih t Unitsd States descend to 

the sort of rstiznentation of youth that puts dummy rifles 
In boys’ hands at’ 3, starts them drillinsr at 5, teaches 
them .nothing but a blind,, prs-digested philosophy, and 
turns them eventually into robots with bulging muscles 
and no mors brains than a Hottentot

But that does not mean that we^ean afford to let 
young men and women grow up on the sidewalks with- 
out a decent chance.to get Interested in something that
will help them to make something of themselves.

•  •  w
In the county Jail at Cleveland sit five young men. 

They are not unusual. Every city has scares j ust like 
them. ___ _

These five youths, ranging from 16 to 20 years oldT 
are charged' with cold-bloodedly shooting down two po
licemen who, stopped them at a gas station on suspicion 
of several holdups. What brings a young life to this at 
16? .

Let us go back to babyhood with Anthonv Liberatore, 
bom 16 years ago to parents married in Naples, Italy, 80 
years ago.

Anthony was little more than 10 when he first got 
into trouble for stealing some golf clubs and a fishing 
reel. Tony was paroled to a probation officer. Three 
months later, he was accused of helping two other boys 
iteal 34 cents from a newsboy.

Five months later he admitted stealing some padlocks 
from a dime store. Then came failure in school. He was 
sent to a special summer school under close supervision. 
Eighteen months of that showed such improvement that 
he was released from juvenile court supervision. Almost 
four years passed before he got into trouble again.

Two years ago he was caught trying^ to break into 
a fruit store. At that time others of his ’’gang” were sent 
to various institutions for more serious offenses.

While they ̂ were absent. Tony improved greatly. He 
was regular at school, earned as much as 110 a week in 
free hours, had a savings account and a Y. M. C. A. mem- 
bershlp.

Then his old gang began to drift pack into town. He 
’’found the neighborhood gang more attractive and satis
fying than his own home.” And when this 16-year-old 
was arrested after the police murders, there were powder 
marks on his hands.

•  •  «

Who put them there? First, of course, Tony himself. 
But there is a limit to the responsibility that you* can put 
m a boy of 16, with an intelligence quotient of 73, on 
the borderline of mental deficiency.
I The family, of course, shares responsibility, for after 
all they brought the boy into the world, and gave him 
little attention at home ’’until he began to be a prob
lem.”

But on all of us there is some responsibility for those 
tell-tale powder-marks. For it is all of us collectively 
who iiave failed to provide* interests and opportunities 
that would have been more attractive to this boy than 
gangs an(̂  guns.

-  ■ ■ —- V -
Millions for Mercy

> . More than 5,000,000 Americans have enrolled in the 
annual roll call of the American Red Cross. Final and 
exact figures are not yet in, but membership is the high
est in 17 years.

When disaster strike.s, America always responds with 
money. But when help is needed quickly, money Is not 

^enough. Organization must be ready and waiting, for 
without it money contributions turn too slowly into real 
help, often too late. s.

That is where the Red Cross comes in. During the 
disastrous floods of the winter of 1936-37, it is only be
cause the Red Croaa was ready with its organization al
ready set up, that people’s ready sympathy could be quick
ly translated into aid.

When American refugees arrived in the Philippines, 
evicted pell-mell, and without even their luggage, from 
their Chinese homes, 1600 of t îem were cared for by the 
Red Cross, which was ready. '

Help extended in time, because there is organization 
ready to administer it, is twice as effective as help well- 
meant but delayed through lack of organized ability to 
deliver. That is why it is good that Red Cross membership 
should rise to new heights.

» I "■» \  V ■

llf U L lo w n ,

W« have oommltud an unpar
donable error. In an advance story 
about W. H. Hoffman’s article on 
a trip to Europe, we called him a 
geologist. Now if someone called 
me a geologist, I would be proud 
of it. But not Hoffman. He Is In a 
position to know more about (he 
question than I. so I apologiae to 
him on behalf of the staff.

« • •
If you failed to read kfr. Hoff

man's first Installment In the Sun
day paper, get hold of a copy so 
you can enjoy the whole sertea. He

■aya he did not %nte It ta any p a r
ticular order, but Just .aa his 
thoushts came to him. upon his 
return home. Mr. Hoffman^.'aftpr 
attending the American Legkm'i 
national convention In New Tork. 
took a two months and a haU tpur 
of E^urope and draws many compari
sons In conditions slnoe he was 
there In action during the..vgyld 
war. The Reporter-Telegram fettg 
fortunate in having this flrsi hand 
Information, with the writer's pitr- 
sonal opinions, brought to the local 
readers.

• • •
I t worried me some -because,' 'l  

failed to wake up at 12:01 a. m. and 
see the New Year come fii Sat
urday. after setting my mkut. tK~ 
fore retiring. But I tried it on • 
a. m. Sunday and 6:30 a. m. today, 
arul the system clicked perfeoU|. 
I guees 12:01 was Just too soon after 
I had gone to bed. t• • •

We wrote a candidate story Sun-

Laurels for Landon

Behind the Scenes in Washington

Of Alf Landon it might also be said, as was said of 
the Thane of Cawdor, that ’’nothing in his (political) life 
became hime like the leaving of it.”

His altogether statement that he will not again be a 
candidate for the presidential nomination, hoping by that 
veiy renunciation to better advance his political views, 
does him entire credit. So does hi^ cordial offer to the 
President of his entire support in the ticklish foreign situ- 
atioB now faced by the country.

None of the nearly 17,000,000 Americana who voted 
for Landon in 1986 need be ashamed of their man today, 
no matter how disappointed they ma^ have felt during 
his rather ineffective cam pai^ and his' bad licking. His 
political attitude since that time ha^ been sportsmanlike 
and admirable.

. President Roosevelt’s advisers are hoping the Christ
mas holiday will put congresa in a more ’’giving” moesi to
ward his lei^lative requests.

Countess Barbara Haugwitz-Reventlow, Woolworth 
heireaa, stayed only 36 hours on hSr latest trip to the U. S.

she was just checking up on ten-cent store Christ
mas sales.

■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■  ̂ ■ 1
^Wonder if there was any American scrap metal in 

those Japanese bombs which sank the gunboat Pansy-on 
the Yan^ze river.’

Poland ia hoildiitf a stratosphere balloon to ascend 
20 Bsil^ What a swalf vantage point from which to watch 
the next Europeaa war!

Bicycle s a ^  ia 1 9 ^  were the highest in history. Are 
the*”hone aad buggy” daya really comii^ back?

My aOO NBY DUTCHBR 
Bcpsftv-Tetognm  WMhIngUn
CWTWpoDSCBi.

WaSHINOTON—There were two 
significant things about that con
ference Roosevelt had a)th  a group 
of senatorial progressives a t the 
White House the other night.

P in t wss the fact that this wm 
a'resumption of an old New Deal 
custom. Once upon a  tim* such 
huddles were held frequency. 
The progreeslvee would sink deep 
Into comfortable chain  to 
political and legislative shop with 
P. D. R  far Into the night. But 
this was the first time in two yean 
that the President had had such a 
powwow with the Senate's Nsw 
Dealers.

Second was the fact that when 
you got them together and 
there were so darned lew gesudne 
progTssBlvea who were considered 
sulfletenUy New Deallsh to be 
ssked in. Ualese this writer missed 
a name or two. the group tnchided 
osily eight of the M memben id 
the aenate—NctTls of Nebraska. 
LaFonette of Wlsoonsin. Sefawell- 
enbach of WasidngtOQ. Minton of 
tndiatta, Wagner of Nsw York. 
Qrsso of Rhode Island. Peppsr of 
Piortda and Brown of New Hamp
shire.

SO of the 43S naembers. but seldom 
fun^qpns as a  oofnpact {lying 
wedge.

• • •
H a n ’t Qwlt TeL

Anyway, the boys gave the 
President a pep talk and Ige 
gave them one right bac^ Rooee- 
velt told the aenaton he h ad n t 
quit—**001 by a damn Mght”—In 
the liberal course which he has 
described as nmtt of oentar.” He 
sa|d that be had just baen glviiuc 
his opponents a  chance to  males 
fools of themselves, and Chefetar 
diieredlt themaelves with th f pub
lic. - ^

“Pm going to ba myaall .** tha 
Prsaident said, as ha promised not 
to give up Nsw Dtal “gains” in 
ssebangw for *»«—*»**— m in's
promises to co-operate toward re
covery.

*rhe progremivsi went away
happy. Shortly thereafter 
Ur Oeorge Nanis, oldest, most ba- 
lovsd and most respected of the
group, said tha t U the forcei of 
reaction oaoUnned to block Rm 
veltt enlighteood aims t t .
would be a  popular demand th a t 
fM run for a  third term.• • •
WIB Keep Waagtag Away.

The regular Democratic

day, but the mala news angle was 
■omewhst hurried. Carl Smith, com- 
mlaikmrr of precinct No. 4, pro- 
miaad the voters last Urns that tf 
ha got alacted he wouldn’t  run 
again this time. Be got elected, and 
sure enough he is not running 
agdln this time. That’s a sUry. 
Many candidates forget and run 
again In two years’ time.

• • •
Old Tyson Mkflciff was so far out 

with his sheep that he let a  lot (tf 
ca^ tdates  get out ahead of hhn. 
but he's In today with his announce
ment.

HM
Conspicuously absent was Wbeal- 

ar of Montana Hla feud with 
Rooaaveit broke Inlo full flame dur
ing the fight over the eourt plan 
aftar many yean  In whkh you 
oouid ba sura Wheelar would bo 
right thsra whsn any whole-aoulad 
group of progrsnlvss got togsth-

b f eowim  thars ara many oChan

Mst tntly for edatiniattoUan maaa- 
uroa But, although this ootetta of 
■tason pura—or la  soosa oases 
naariy slmoo ^  pura—liberals h  
a»ora> InfhMoaal than any othar 
fvoup of e lg h t-« r perhaps avon 
any «n«»iaT of dOMn an a tm a—4W 

auhoatm slflkfeifly ena of tha

'  -  Z
did win HMh a*hui»
Jortty In

uraoDy fliBred to

I of House and BenaU also had 
a seaslon with tha Prsaldw it ■ llMjr 
wore not exactly dated when 
they went away. Booaevolt <’’•avo 
thow haU.” acoordlnw to 
thorttatlve aooouDt, but It kiipeaiu 
bis Ire was dlrsetid  asoaQy a t

Miiiuisi sm m g ty  w 
a  Rooaaudi

p ngagrffStii^

John

Roosevdt a* ad  bow tha  eaun 
try could ba|p nottoe. that ^  but 
Ifl southem an had voted 
the wago-hour bUl and 
that ths south, betng in a  
tty, was buQdlnf u p . Ill wfB and 
poadbla legidatlva repclaalg Be 
pointed out tha t 16 chalraag) of 
Bouaa oommlttaca bad vmad 
agalnat tha MB and said this ol^ 
vtondy Uutlrated tha t 
was to a  bud w«y.

One th ln f boOt groupa 
lutors iH iaad from tb t  
Ba a  fDlBf to  kasp a
away for a  law which

botm** and dhfld labor.

Install Ford Brake 
Testing Equipment

DEARBORN, Mich., Jan. 3.— 
Brake-testing equipment of the 
same type used in Fard fastorlet 
and assembly plants the world over 
is now being atode availaWe to 
Ford. Lincoln and linoola-aephyr 
dealers throughout the U n tt^  
States, the Ford Motor company an
nounced today.

All Ford c an  and trucks and 
Lincoln and t lincoln-Zcphyr ears 
afe cheeked on a batteiy of dynsr 
mometer-type' brake teoters b^ore 
leaving the factory. C an or trucks 
afe run onto apeolal rollers and the 
brakes se t As ths roUers rtvolva, 
the resistance appUsd by each of 
the four-whael brakes Is rsgloterod 
on dials, enabling the adjustments 
to be made to distribute the brak
ing preasuro properly.

The suooeas of this equipment in 
Ford faetorlea led to , the preaant 
program of'm aklnf tt'availaU e to 
dealera By InataUing the equip
ment, dsalan can give the same 
brake-1 Eating and adjusting aervlee 
that-la  uaad and approved by the 
factory.

1 1 1# brake tester enahlrw accu- 
rmta . adji isf manta to be made 
quickly and in much leas time than 
by mathodi fonscrly uaad.

Reuliatk Stylw Duotmy 
Cauana Pol|on Confuakm

BKRKiSST. Osl. (UJ»—Berka- 
.Icy. police favor the modern ten
dency for,Mote dummies thet are 
not too bibaan looking.

They anawerad a  hurry call 
from two duck hunters who .de- 
elared they had aaan a  womank 
baad tioating past tbam. The.haad 
eventually was found, but between 
its perfect life-like features and 
the fact it  waa badly water wocn. 
It waa KOM time before it  could be 
daflnltely daddad that It waa aaere- 
ly the head of a  dummy.

■w—w
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r .B Is

Oa Site

W. B. Beff- 
s f  tha

alon ooi 
portunlt

eftitoW todeW . 
I s M  Fwt, Amorkan Inglaa, 
wito was •  atombar eC tha For- 

« |n  pagrlHUgs. Tha aeespmt af

^ ‘Z p e l l l r  r S S i ia i r * * ^  hi

F o m ifB  P i l t r o a a f '
A  S o c ia l E x p w d ian t 

The queation was finally settled 
in 1936 when t te  Cleveland conven
tion unanlmoualy voted to hold the 
1637 eelabraUon In New York City. 
17118 ptaoed the Leghm la  a  fiUher 
emhairaaslnf podtlan, since Italy 
bad already extended her InvUatian 
and had made preparations to en
tertain the vetarane at. the forth- 
ooming celebration. R aaw . not to 
be outdone by her rival, Italy, had 
a t the laat aaomant extended a  gen 
erous invitetlan to the Legion pro
posing to bouse and feed 104M0 
vet wens in Faria a t the expense 
of the Preaeh govemaaent for a 
parted of sis days. In order to pla
cate both OOtfDtnes, Lagton ctffl- 
clalB decklsd • to organise a  1937 

17118 srae to be 
a  poet-eeQventlon(< eetebrotlon and 
any member of the American Le 

could avail himself of the op- 
ty to visit Europe'at a con

querable savfng In 'm oney. Ship 
passages were seduced' by 16 per 
oant and tranaportettqn in almost 
every European oormtly were also 
reduced by 60 per c tn t4.The Ameri
can Expewss company wia designat
ed to handle the troniportetkm 
problems of the Laglonxialres. ‘ 
T h o m  H a d  to  B e  
A  H o ra e  f o r  T e x a s  

Texas' headquarters during the 
New York eonventkm was the Mc- 
Alptn BotM in whose kibby' ooeurred 
tbe horka riding in d d ^ t  tfc|ht le* 
suited In Texas receiving 9ome fine 
pubhetty. FoUewtag our custom es- 
tablishert by long umoe, we left the 
more serious business <d convention 
sessioos. to pur ambitious co-dde- 
gate. Qacrge Broome of Amarillo, 
while we concentrated our time 
and efforts on tbe Uniter tasks of 
abeothing convention atmosphere. 
O v e r  tl io  B o u n d ia f  
D e e p  to  F r a n c e  

Our theory is that you con al
ways resKl newwMipers and find 
out what Is happenteg on the con
vention floor. So at midnight, Sep
tember 23, following five hectic 
days and nights in New York City, 
we found ourself with about 600 
other veterans and 800 assorted pas
sengers aboard the S. S. Bremen 
bound for Cherbourg. France. On 
board we found about 60 Leglon- 
nalrea who had become so absorbed 
In the convention that they had for- 
gesteo the Queen Mary which had 
sailed the day previous. The cross
ing wss uneventAil except for a 
storm on the fourth day which 
Bumy passengers in their cabins. 
Owi, O u t— A  W o rm  
W elcom w  O n c «  M o ra  

We docked a t Cherbourg 
a. m.. September 38, and werel 
by the crack French Eighth Infan
t s  Band who gave us a  oonoert 
on the docks. Pretty F ^nch  girls 
distributed the tii-oolor and the 
stars uu l stripes mounted on pins to 
the W erons, while the Mairie 
(mayor to you); reprseentetlve of' 
the navmL military and veterans 
organisations, mode spoeches of 
welcome. Response was made by a 
tolf-appointed spokesman, a law
yer from Florida.
Yoaks C«a SH ll •
H o M  T h e i r  O w n

We could not help comparing tbe 
pole, undersiaed and poorly-clad 
soldiers of this crock French infan
try bsmd with our own ten, stal
wart and honcsomeiy-turned-out 
16th U. S. Infantry which we hod 
seen passing'in review in New York

SCRUGGS
DAIRY
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American Xelgorettas.

'o’ few doyo pAvtauriy; or a lth  the; 
healthy kMidng 'o A d ’ imartty-dad' 
Oerman troopa that we were lo  
see in parinaiqr later <n.^O v tmm  
were not n n i l i
rkarfkwt, thUB aittlagijR ..ea8t.il)A  
minds of tboae legionnaires who 
bad the foreaght to load tbMr ia g i 
with
and Lucky airlkda 
lar througboot
had for the prioi c4 16 to W 
back, the high gitoe ~ '
ed for by, tbe large duty paid by 
Lbdae t t a p a r t t n g . t h a n . , .  .......
Off to tlia W a ra -t 
W ith Hta Portora | -

llie  French custom offleaa, with 
thie Ftonch M iira'and Inefflden- 
cy, had pOad <m l)6|gaga p  a  fgatt 
heap upon the diMDi and it waa up 
to the lndtvidiM4{|D'ioeata h li own 
baggage. After otedt acrambUng and 
running abate finally ' toaated 
our baggage and . turned It over, to 
the tender mereiea of a porter. Thaaa 
ptratea have a sgntam all thair.own. 
One porter-win carry your baas a 
! short (ilstanoe until he tea^a an
other member of his tribe tex> re
lieves him of his tmrden.'8o your 
bags pass from one poitar to an
other until you rsoeh the taoin whars 
yet another bandit pMass your lug• 
age In'the proper oompartaaent. As 
you- tom to pay the pewter you win 
find that four or fiVa. df them' will 
ix standing with outstretched palms, 
and if they do not tltfnk tha tip 
suffloiant, they will argpe. with and 
wtu not budge ontU you ralae the 
ante., t” ‘

Q aaa S]ratea»«- 
In  F ro n e h  T m in a

Our train pUUed out a t 9:46 a. m. 
and we aettkd bate In our aaoond 
qlass oompartment for the fo v -  
hour'ilde to Paris. TTolns In Europe 
am  divided into ftawt. seeend and 
third doss eoochet. There h  vary 
little difference between first and 
second doss except In price, first 
class being about twice as much as 
second dass. Tlilrd daas .'Cohehea, 
however, are very uncomfortable, 
being equlppad with wooden bendwe 
and usually very crowded. We had 
lunch on the train about <»to p. m. 
We pasaed through Caen, where the 
American baae homHal Mo.. #3 waa 
located during tha WoHd Vhr. V9 
passed over b e a u ti^  oountay aida 
and two hours out oif Paris tipvallBd 
through an almost ooptinoous vaga. 
teble garden. t
Good Coai|MuiY  ̂ ' I ,
And Good Para <  ̂ ■

We arrived in Patle a |  the Ogre 
du Nord (station,of the north) a t 
12:15 and were mm by buasea white 
took us to our hotds. My roonunatg 
turned out to be P.- O. Keener from 
Pittsburgh, a  bank teUw aad ex- 
mamber of Company Q, I03 FMki 
Signal Battalion, 38th Dhrlamn, 
whkdi was also my <dd outfit. TTils 
happy cireamstenea added mueh to  
the enjoyment of our stay In PaSis 
and we wSre sorry to part coxgiany 
a t the expiration of the fWMkpailod. 
Our quarters In the Hotd Lafayette 
were clean, modem and satelsfac- 
tory In every respect In this how
ever, they proTod to be an ea te t lo o , 
Os we latter called on esany of our 
Bremen friends who wart quartered 
In various hptels and were surprlaed 
to see the terrible places to witfeh 
some of them were compdlad to 
stay. Many became dlagustgd ̂  and 
moved to better hotels at th a lr  own 
expense. Our restaurant also, prov
ed to be very good, bat we wore ao 
seldom at the hotel during maal 
time that we took mogt of them at

te our ofn

iMI ^Ittaeased'
d |l|4ay  .and saw tha beautm^ -
tto l M M ato  w ith voi1te*W96

ttwoogli the waliin t n 9  *  
slglit Wk w a lM  ahofil 

thw groonds and bought m xm  wn* 
MEirB. then. imOlQg g t tA . ««'. 
pdooeeded to the tonoos todawafle 
e tfb  on thT R ue da to Faht, qrh—
It la m id th te  If yon sit long totoOgh
flveryone |BU «mr kniw wffl 
W 0  (hd 1̂  stay long eoontfl to  
pagve thla atatatoent, h owavor, t to  
d f t  mast a>lot of owr frigDdB from ' 
MK Eremfik wlw w en ahaady weB 
o to ths wfp to  g torga iivBildg 
oratoad a q d u i  te  champa|09 w hhh 
ooat one hundnd  f r a a ^  or 63Jg, 
n o  wBichm  to9  n K m  p in iw  
view. Our Bromeo friends 
i lp t  on a  teow and a ttm tlg g ' 
of a t t e n t^ ,  and we heaid a ; 

gay ‘Yim-toua Atoeyloalnir 
Aaaerteans.) Af g a  wa Y'
'a  taxi and rode to tha "^^

Ta Be V'^

E ftc h a a sB

a O M ^ T  dlto^Indto had a;yww
of booms in 1967—stock m aikat, flo- 
ta tio a  of new companiiw, steal-to- 
duairy. textile iiyluetrir a n d ‘sugar 
indutoiy. ^

There was one reifi hirdahlp— 
dedtna -In  cotton p rlo ii— wfaloh 
easuttad to a  lots eetunated a t 66.-• 
M0,0Q0 pounds.

Tha stock euehange' boom Vb- 
ndted in invetegaUoo and 
form. The namw of the exchange 
was dianged from Bombay Btoek 
Exchange' to itidton Btote Ex- 
changs. the la tter ragiitotott by 
rwlm patterned after* those ^  the 
Inndon market.

^ ih e  police ia  Oonweetlenk c9- 
ewnUy held a  drunken mgn 
to  a  ear # lth  tha motor 
and bla feet on the dutch  
brake-pedaia.- A judge'totm d hkh 
guUW of (gwarattug n  vshlde 
while ondsr tha inftoaneg of 
ikjuor. .
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BLACK’S DAIRY
Grade Sweet Milk

Eatirn Hurd Fmn of UndvlABl Fewer Germs 
No Renctors' All T. B. Tested |

Clean, Pure, Snaitary aad  Freak
ON SALE

W e ^ T e s—*Caah S t C a rry — Rejmolda Gro. i

Midland’s Original Mexican Food
Jose Dolorea' OoA ea, Chef

BROADWAY CAMP GARDENS
dal Mazioan Dimsgrg

M rylT iaT i
Chili Cae Caraa 

Taeoa . Frijalag^RaFrilo.
ChBaa Reyenog . J Ub Hvavo ,

dighii J  A La CastfiL

h  . f Ito

- /

, * •s.

Start the New Tettr a
thrifty soul . . . I^solve to £ v e . %  ̂ { 
money. . .  Spend more time with | 
your family . . And* to keep || j
youthful. V, .. vfi,^ v«' ,

. : i ' !. I ■ ■ ’ j s j  >.<■ ■ n

IWWM I J
% ■ \ . :

' ■ -r  ■ • . ■ ■ A  ' ^  '
■ ‘ ■

And we will help you keep those^"

' resolutions. / ' v  V ^

^Midland
S t e ^  Laundry 'I ijS'W

■
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SOCIEXY
Jarrison Names *Zola' Finest 1937 

Film;. Tracy Statiwyck Best Playsrs

I

M r FA U L  HABB180N.
IMA 8€nrki» Staff CorrM^ondent. 
' BOLLYWOOD. — Plgurt It aiiy 
VHF you Uke—1937 wM ■ a  ten ilk  
•Bd In acoM ways a cokwaal year 
t t r  the movies. ’

OertalDijt. It was the moat expen- 
slve 13 months in flicker history. 

{ When a studio, feels Uke apencUnc 
$3,000,000 (as Metro did on “Con- 

yrauest')' to explain the relationship 
^ i r  Napoleon to hia Pollth mlstrcaa. 

kou know that the days of Holly- 
Ireod'a fastaatlc proflipuiy are stUi 
irlth us. *.
‘ I t  was a year that provided suf- 
Heknt merit, or pelf, to win over 

one branch or another of the 
practically all of the erst- 

highbrows except those two 
profemlonal scoffers. George Ber
nard Shaw and George Jeer Na- 
Bian.4 • J
. It was the year in which Tech- 
Ucolor declared a dlvldei^ and 
David Selxnlck and Samuel Oold- 
wyn said they'd never make an
other black-and-white picture. Thus 
a  bright (11‘werally bright) future 
Is heralded for the screen.• • •
Leva fle w 'Out the Window.

TENDER passion went out of 
■ 9$yM In 1937. It was the year of 
«3rNothlng Sacred.” In which Fred- 

rle March hauled off and knocked 
t  (Tarole Lombard as stiff as a poser 
' This act was the climax of many 
^slaps and kicks which romance has 

bean receiving all over Hollywood.
I By and large, it was a year ot 

batter pictures. A few of the good 
( S ^  haven't been very successful 
but the very fact that several were 
OBprofltable lent all the more sig
nificance. to the willingness of a 
fa# companies to experiment with 
graatar realism, more unhappy 
endings, casts without box office 
names, and stories of social slgnlfl-

The year thus provides some ol 
the ^toughest problems ever oon- 
Ironted by the critics. A critic la 
a person who cannot • please all of 

- the people even some of the time.
Been large grippe of experts such 
aa the Pulitser Prise/play commit
tees In New York, and the Acad
emy of , Motion Picture Arts and 
■eiences. always are targets for 
bttter recriminations a;hen they 
pick a “best** production or a ‘ best"

«^lerformanee. Next March the Acad
emy Awards for 1937 will'be voted 
by some 1S.(X)0 members of the act
ors*. directors’, anti writers' guilds.

.  * *
ngrrisoa Chooses "Bests"

I IN making a selection of 1937 
“bAiCs.’* this corresptmdent #1!fSlick 
out his neck only far enough to try 
toV guess the Academy pruc-win- 
nO0. Vor every selection. I can 
tbfeik of half a dozen alternatives 
and qualifications;

Best PIciare of 1937:
T h e  Life of Emile Zola" i Warner | castUig. 
Brothers). It has substance and'

rT'-
•4C...4- ILScj*’* 
'" i."

f ;
0^-

Junior High Faculty Member Weds 
Temple Girl at Waco; At'Home Here

him 1
Mr. and M n. W. B. WcaUwn aral-Ttod Baetor, wtft of the brtde^ 

a t homa in tha Rainvatar apart-ibfoChar, and Mrrn. Porter, 
manta hara. foDovtOf thalr m airl-1, Altar a  Miort wadding trl^ to 8an 
age on D aonbar a t a t Wboo. Antonio. Mr.

Mrs. W aathan la tha fonnar Mias 
VaU Baetor. daughter of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. W. J. Baetor of Tnnpla.

H ie wadding aw toa waa read in 
the study of tha Bnanaei Bapdat 
church a t Whoa. Daeamhar  ag. a t 
10 o’elocfc in the morning. Tha Bav- 
arend Rhodea. paMor. offlelalad at 
tha Nngla ring oaramony. * 

The ooupla waa attended by Mrs.

have returned to  Midland 
ia coach umd teacher of 
tha John M. Oowdan ji

The groans, son of I 
W oathon of Waco, k  a  graduate of 
Baylor uni varsity.
* The bride k  ako a  graduate of 
Baylor untvanlty.

_ Iwa and Quiet 
Hour Theme of 
League Program

In  a  program baaad on the *Hinlat 
hour.” mambera of tha  BuBor' 
Lsagw of tha Methodist ohureh <11̂  
oalaod tha Ilf a and work of Kagawa, 
wortd-ranownad Ohrktlgn kgdar, at 
tha Meeting Sunday evening, t

Miss Beauchamp 
Hostess to Party

As one of tha watch night fea- 
Uvittas to eeiebrata tha going and 
coming of the year. Mka Kathryn 
Bvauenamp was host ess to a group 
of friends with a party a t her home. 
Friday night. Table gaaMs includ
ing 43 and cards were dlversloos for 
the evening and a t tha cwnciiWon 
of ptaur, a  refreshment ooutm was 
served.

The group eloeed tha  evening by 
a New Year's preview party a t tha 
Yucca.

Preaant ware: Mias Mary Jana 
Walker. Jack Rabun of Odaaaa. Mks 
Dork Tidweii. John Rhoden. Jan 
Lea Bsutwr, Mks Bamk noumoy, 
V. T. Pylant. Miss Peggy Jo Howw. 
Miiaas Charllne Savage, neddye 
Lou Barber, and tha hoataai.

Qintributo^ 
G)lumn

Chosen fur a place of itonor in the 1937 review of Hollywood is 
film actie.'is Madeleine Carroll. Her role m “The Prisoner of 

•Zenda ' ‘clinched her rating as “Tne Most Beautiful Actress."

formance When you've said tiiat. 
you've sakl a lot. 

i Most Desutlfai Actress:
Msdelelne Carroll In “The Prison
er of Zenda."

B est' Supporting Perfonnaiicc by 
an Actor:

Douglas pHirbanks.^ Jr., In “The 
Prisoner of Zenda."'Tills Is a long- 
shot prediction because there were 
many fine secondary roles In a year 
of unusually careful and costly

Editor's Note: Proas Uasc U 
time THE BEPOBTBB-TBLC- 
OBAM receives fra a  Ms readers 
qsntrthsMIons whkii It would 
like to print bat which do aoi 
fall within the scope at Ms vari- 
oas degaurtaaent^ H m "Caa- 
tiibulors’ Cohunn" has been cre
ated to provide a  plaeo far sneh 
articles. It will appear fro as UaM 
to time as material of Interest 
to readers'and saitablc for pab- 
licstion may be received by the 
editorial office. To be consid
ered for the oolamn. oontrl- 
bations shoaid bear the name 
of the aathor.

Magnificent P«
One can poeseas many things of 

exquisite beauty that he may never 
hoj^ to own. Some are ablt to buy 
many treasurers that never really

because the >ear brought few cre
ditable tune shows.

Best Scene:
Spencer Tracy playing his peculiar 
flrst-cousln-to-a xlther and telling 

because I Freddie Bartholomew about the

the acting in tnakmg the story seem 
real.

Best berern Play:
Norman Reilly Raliie. Heinz Her
ald Oeza Hercaeg. "The Life of 
Emile Zolm " Ever since the picturc 
was released, most of Hollywood 
has raved over the brilliance of this 
script. ‘

Best .Mmicml:
"On the Avenue." partly
of Its Irving Berlin tunes, partly special llshennen's heaven.

Junior Endeavor 
Studies Love Topic

Only one of the B kkavor organi< 
cations to maet Bunday. tha Junior 
Endeavor of the Pink Ohrk|ian 
church, studied the topic. “Ood So 
liovud tha Worid.**

M low lng the song servloa, the 
davoUanal was prsssntsd In tha form 
of a  scripture reading in oonoert by 
tha group.

Taking part on tha program ware: 
Sharon Lea Oomallua, Ada BaT 
and Leroy Roadar, Bonnie OoOtna, 
Batty Ruth Piokailng. Poise Pick
ering.
. Mrs. J. K. Oravae presented the 
Bibla story, following which a busl- 
nass meeting was held and the group

give pleasure lor the spirits of their 
baau^ have never poaaeaaad tha 
owners- Fortunate, indeed, are 
those who have the capacity to 
enjoy beauty where ever it is 
found. To be unable to buy ^le 
lovely things on display is such s 
keen dkappotntment to somc<that 
the spirit of beauty k  kMc.

The beautiful things of nature 
are no lece a thrill than some 
beautiful painting, or deltcatciy 
wrought china, some rare rug. or 
perhaps just the flowers in my 
neighbors garden. None of which 
am 1 able to own. but their beauty 
and lovelinees poeeees me. Make for 
me a little "Shangrl La," in my 
heart.

The freeh. sweet bloom of youth, 
the fleet cherry bloesoms of spring, 
the fawn like beauty of the new 
bom calf give me a satisfaction not 
unlike the thrill I get when I be
hold the 'town shop windows in all 
their glory. Tho' I cannot buy them 
yet.my very being is thrilled by s 
beauty that I did not have to 

m.
Soft, luminous, brown eyes I dp 

not own, nor s creamy petal lUoe 
Mill, nor fair glocey cufis.

The aoft. dreamy . moonltgbt I 
cannot buy. Nor the diamond deck-* 
Ml trees after an Aprs shower. Nei
ther the fragrant roees blooming 
by my lady's bower. Yet my heart 
thrlUs-year, aches, with the power 
of their beauty. I possees the mag
nificence of them.

To London rve never been. The 
Ropky Mountains I’ve

wa. tbe Mgn of Actkm.^
Mrs. Ray Owyn spoke on " Kaga

wa's Tliougtita During a Madihiflon 
Pwlod.** and Joyoa Boairhamp dla- 
eumad the "SecrBC of Kagawa’s BtmMth.”

"Meesages of Kagawat Quiet 
Hour” wave brought by Mks fteddye 
Lou Baiher In the form of tha lead 
a fs  poems.

Pate spoke on "Why tbe 
Quiet Hour" and "How to Spend 
the Qulci Hour.”

Ka^wa** addreai to women of 
the mkkonary society delivered a t 
Dallas whan ha waa vklUng the 
united Statee about two yean ago 
was diemasart by M rs H. C. Barnes 
I Hague Txw»f*

Otto TldwMl read tha eelactkm 
from tha Scriptures.

Ag a praluds. Mka d a ta  Dat Tata 
pligiiKl ”An Evening Prayer.”

Miss Guy Teaches 
For Naomi Class

liflae Ruth Ouy taught the lea- 
son a t the Naomi cMms medting a t 
Hotel Scharbaucr Sunday morning, 
also bringing the devotional.

Miss Orotha Johnson led the re
sponsive reading and Mn. OoCter 
Hleit dkmiseed the group with 
prayer.

Mn. Tom Nance presided in the 
abeenoe of the preeident, Mzs S. 
M. LaughUn. I

The tall mkjestlce pine I see in my 
picture books.' The printed page and 
and the camera are my meei>c7.gsis. | 
By their magic puWM 1 may be car- j 
/led  from the lonely, mysterious,, 
snow wrdpped mountains of Tibet 
to the Sahara where the slow, 
weary c i^v an s wind their way over 
the shifting sands.

Many have seen the seven won
ders of the world, but they have 
forgotten how they looked. I« can
not travel. I i|ave only my picture 
books. But In my dreams Fve seen 
trees with golden leaves. I ’ve felt 
the power of beauty I've never seen.

With Wordsworth I like to say:
"To me the meanest flower that 

blows
Gives thoughts that do often lie 

to deep for taan."
H. H. Watford.

* 4 i n T ( r v
HOME DEitC^gTRATlON CLUBS ^

t
Each of Om Midland county home 

demonstration otubs, aduR and jun
ior, has a  demonstrator In each 
damoQatxation and all mam- 
beig are eooparators.' A* daman- 
strator.da ”A peraon who devalope 
a farm or home A torprke In a  
bet ter and latgar way.” A co-oper
ator k  "A peraon.wtao undectakea a 
part or all of tha'w otk of a  dem
onstration wbo'makm re
port, informal or otbarwko, of re
sults.”

Junior and adult home food tiip- 
ply work k  3463 quarts of canned 
p t^ u c ts ; '9  bedrooms ware lmprov< 
ed; and 963 garmanta were nmde.

Thirty-four at tha forty-nlnq club 
girk in the oounf
which In

itir oompleteid goak 
clothing to have a

well-equlppad sawing boa, .make a 
pot-holder or cup towel, and to 
make slacks or shorts with shirt or 
a  school dress and lUp. In  garden, 
to *plan for tomatoaa, make a  th i  
bad or lglad^^lmma. and oonsarve 
.16 oontalnara-of products. . ,

Tha taachari in tha various schook 
of tha county plan to eonelata tha 
1919 plan of work for tbs' glrk with 
their edaod woilt. Ik e ra  are now 
six 4-H chib glrk dube. namely: 
Stokeg VaUey View. Cotton Flat. 
Stepbenaon, Mldldff Ranch, and 
Praliis Las. with two prospective 
clube. The glrk ' 1919 did) goals In 
clothing are, for every dub mem
ber to nave a  well equipped sewlnt 
box. provide a  closet, fellow D-109. 
mgka a Christinas toy, x euprtowal 
or scarf, kltdian apron, hand towd. 
gown or Knock, achod dieaa and 
sUp and to exhibit same a t county 
and district meetings. In  garden 
demonstration their goak are; every 
girl select a garden plot tor five

feat"other” vagetablaa 300 par kind.

row Bwoa ror
diotity,
c h a o k  a a m a  w k t a  
a a e d s  o r  p M m k  M  x  p  
r r - M s r v o  16 c o n t x h M t x  
b r t n x d  p r o d u c t s ,  p r s p i  
” o t h x r  y a v e t x b l n  x t  h  
x n d  t o  / e x h i b i t  I n  tb 
o d b t x I n x f B  a t  o o u  
t r t e t  m a e t i n g x .  i .

T h e  v K x n e n  b x m  a x l  
d i x r d  d e m o o s t r x t i o n  i  
X t h r e e  y a x r  p r o g i m m .  I 
w i t h  t h e  b e d r o o m  < 
w h l d i  k  I n  i t s  s e c o n d  
l o n g  t i m e  p M m  
x t o r  o o m p l a l a s  
y x x r ,  b y  t h e  t i m e  p r o g r x i f i  w i l l  
h x v e ' b a e n  o o m p l a t x d ' a v u r y  ' « l M h  
m e m b e r  w i f i  b x v e  x  o o m p l a t e  d e m 
o n s t r a t i o n .  T h e  g o a l s  I n  t b e  b e d -  .  
r o o m  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  f o r  1981 w E l  
b e .  e v e r y  o o o p x r a t o r  t o :  v1.  R a f l n k h  a t  l e a s t  o n e  p k a a  o f  
f u r n i t u r e ,  i3.  M a k e  a  d r e m a r  a e a i f .  -3. F r o v l d e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  n e w  I d e a  
t o w e l  a n d  o n a  b a t h  m a t .  j4.  A r r a n g e  a l l  a o o a a M r i a a  t o  b o d
x d v x n t x g a .  4.

And tha orchard goxk xrx. for 
every oooperxtor to; ^

• 1.  H a v e  o r d i x r d  p l o t  t a r r x e a d .3.  S t a r t  b u s h  x n d  v i n e  a x o t i o n  o f  
o r o h x r d .3.  P r e p a r e  t o  s t a r t  t r a x  ■ x o t i e n  
I n  1999.4.  P l a n  x n d  p l a n t  n e e d e d  g a r d e n  
f r u i t s  f o r  f a m i l y .6.  P r u n e  a x l a t l n g  o r o h x r d .  ^Vt CTBpBTt wlQ (MWA
f r u l t x

T h e  c o u n t y '  x g r l o u l t i i r x l  x g a n l  w B  
c o o p e r a t e ,  m s a t l n g  w i t h  t h a  d a o i ^  
o n s t r a t o n  ot t h e  v a r i o u a  c l o b a ,  a n d  
s u p e r v i s e  t h a  t a r r a d i M  o f  t h a l r .  o r >

S e a  ( C l a k e l  I n M r e  9
D o n U  t a k e  .

n e e J l e i t  r u k e  'w i i h

Relievs Their Misery | 
This Proved Way

\ \  THEN therek a  odd to treat— W  eapeelaUylflt'BaeheatpO^

WhmtToDoilVt  bOSt tO
in bad xhd get lots of reet Eei 
lightly, drink plenty of water, and 
keep eltmlnatfen THUlar. And ike 
y ^  dependable VapoBfib

Miami EiMlaaates Toarkts.
MIAMI. Fla. (UFJ — Twenty m«'.- 

lion vacation days and glOQ.MO,- 
000 will be spent In Miami during 
the 1937-39 season, estimates the 

nevei seen.Mlamt depaitinent of finance.

dday.
Snub has been proved hy

_ lav uae In more than
any other medication of Its kind— 
further proved by the largest clin
ical tests ever made on colds. (Foil 
details In every VapoRub package.) 
Only Vicks give you proof Uke thk.

VapoRub k  direct estam oltreat- 
menC No ”doting”—no etomad) 
upsets. Just msssafs i t  on throat,

dMst, and book. Ih a o —to nklto tti dOlAli sSOB

■

Almost before you flnkh rUbUng^ 
you beigln to le d  warm and r 
fortabla aa VapoRub fom to ' dirvet th rou^ tbs Mto Uhs.A 
pmUtioa. At tbe same tima ttam 
catod vapors, m kaeert by 
warmth m the b ^ .  are 
direct to tlM tmtaU 
wttb every breath.

ThkdoubleaettanloQia»i 
-.r^ev ae  trrttattQD and 
—helps breaklomdoongea 
long  a f t e r ^  
retoful sleepf 
oomea,Vapo- 
R ttb keeps 
on worktof.

■
: iK

power. It Is so fine, structurally anti Lead* Supportinx Casts.
tochnlcally. that it likely will draw 
IMlvldual prizes and hoiimable 
qientloas to several of the wople 
OOnnected with its production.

There will be many votes foty'Tlie 
bood Barth." Before a Jury Of plc- 
ture-makei.s. however, its unlimited 
budget and years or preparation 

.. prob«d>ly will prevail against it. 
Lots of people can make a fine pic
ture with enqugh time, money and 
retakes.

Best Perfonnanre by an .Actor: 
J  Spencer Tracy in "Captains Cou- 

Htgeous."
As Pasteur. Paul Muni* i^ n  this 

award last year, and he is not llke- 
* ly  to capture it again with his 

Sola. Besides, there are many who 
• Sohaider the Zola role a natural. 

As Wang Lunx in “The Good 
Earth.” Muni did an infinitely more 
(HfflcuJt piece of acting.

.• • •
Montgomery Was Good. Too.

ONLY^ other performance likely 
la figure in the balloting is Robert 
•Montgomery's lead in "Night 
Must Fall.”

Best Performance by an Actress:
Barbara Stanwyck in "Stella Dal
las." The story is still the trite old, 
6|U’-jerker abuu. a mother's love 
and sacrifice, but it also is the ve. 
h ide for Miss Stanwyck's best per-

Best Supporting Performance by 
an Actress:

Andrea Leed.s in "Stage Door." 
This choice seems a certainly. Yet 
in thq-{emlcine class, too. there were 
many fine secondary characteriza
tions. some almost as unlorgettabie 
as Claire Trevor's revolting Francey 
In “Dead End."

Best Direction:
William Wyler. "Dead End.” This 
is another long-shot. Maybe Wil- 
Imm DIeterle will get the prite 
for “Zola." or Sidney Franklin for 
“The Good Earth."

Direction is a difficult thing to 
Judge. Some pictures almost fall 
into place by themselves, requir
ing only transcription from script 
to fum and little original creation. 
As a creator who made a pretty 
good picture from almost no story 
at all. Walter Lang deserves a 
special award for “Wife. Doctor 
and Nur.’ie."

• * •

Best Camera Work.
Best Phoiagraphy:

Karl Freund. "Tne Good Eartli." 
His presentation, with his Inter
pretations of mood and feeling 
through llgh Ing and composition, 
probably was more important than

WE KNOW 10MCC0
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Flowers for Every 
Occasion

We keep a large stock at all times 
of seasonable cut flowers and bloom
ing plants. See us for your every 
need in flowers, plants and novelties.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 1286—17M W. WaU 

FRED FROMHOLD. Owner
Member Telegraph DeEvery Aasa.

_________  V

What quality of tobacco 
goes into Camel cigarettes?
This question, of interest to every 

Emoker, is answered by the men who 
know tobacco from the ground up

IF  YOU w ant to know the quality  o f tb e  tobaccoe th a t 
go in to  various c ig are ttes, here  ia one c e rta in  sourea 

o f in form ation  — the men who grow  tobacco.
Thky sell leaf to  tbe buyer who bids m oat fo r  it. They 

have seen Camel bid and pay h ig h er pricea neceaaary to  
g e t choice piles o f leaf. A nd they rep o rt o th e r p lan tera 
who grow  fine tobacco have had the  sam e experienoa. 
T h a t’s why. aa ona grow er p u ts i t :  ”Moxt p lan tera  
p re fe r Cam els.”

Smoke Camela steadily, and yoaH realise what finer, 
more expensive tobaccos mean in ambking.

Our Policy-
Conduct ia the rwflwction which giv«a praiaw and 
character to an m diridual— policy and good will 
to buaineaa daeJinga.
Our conduct ia suen lltat WE NEVER PROMISE 
MORE THAN WE CAN DEUVER. WE OFTEN 
DELIVER MORE THAN WE CAN PROMISE. 
W e beliewa th a t this policy is raapooaibla for a  
large incraaea in bwainaet for ua this Chriatkiaa 
owar last—and for which wa ara' Fwry g ratafa l 
to  those wa hava bean priwilagad to a

BUDDY'S FLOWERS
P h o i^  1063— 1300 Waat W all 

M am bar Floriata* Talagraph DaUwary

"CAMELS ARE MADE FROM 
more expensive tobaecQâ ** wya 
planter Beckham W right. know 
the kind of leaf used fo r wakiiig 
various cigarettes. Only my best 
lots are bought icx CamaL'*'f

" T H E  C A M E L  P E O P L E  h o w g M  
O m  b e s t  o f  p i y  l a s t  c r o p , * *  M y a   ̂
T .  N .  V n U i a m a ,  t o b a e e o  p l a a l a r l '  
* * T b s y  p a i d  t i t s  U g h e s t  p r i e a .  
M o r e  a x p e n a i v e  t o b a e e o  g o e s  i n t o  
O a n i M  d g a r e t t e s  a l l  r i g d i t . ' *

- 1 
S'■v=

*T’VE BEEN IN this eoaaty for 
80 years,” says tobaeeo p iu te r  
OUie Hazelwood. " I l l  teU you 
where the beet tobeeco goes. The 
choke lots of my crop vfo abnost 
always bought by tbs Caanal peo
ple. Every ooe oa our plasa smokes 

too ju at Hks ma.*^

“AN EXTRA GOOD CBOP.” aaya 
Ray SponcQ, who has g iown Am  
tobaeeo for many y ean , **and tha- 
Cased buyer boeqdM . ^  of spy 
rood leaL I've aeen the  m l  fine 
lots go to tha Oaasal paopia year 
a fter year. I emoka Camels ha- 
c a m  1 knew the qaaUty v i  tha 
tobacco they m.**

MEET ALEY SKIDMORE, of Winchestor, 
Kentucky. *Tm a tobacco planter,** he says aa 
he displays some of his choice leaf. *Thoee 
Gamel buyers pay for the best -  and get i t  The 
choice lots of my last crop brought me a top * 
price, and Camel took all the fine leaf that I 
had. I*m a steady Camel smoker myself. Camels 

/ are the favorite with men who grow tobacco.** 
Mr. Skidmore and tbe other planters shown 
befe bring dirvei emdvncv that Camels are in
deed made from costlier tobaccos. Tom to 
CnnuAt and see for yoorself that thoee ooetQ«

N tobaccos do make a riBal difference.

- f
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PtOPLF 5 ^  A P P R E C IA TE  THE

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
I N  C A M E L S

T H E Y  ARE TH E

LARCEST-iSELLINC
C I C A R E T T E  IN A M E R I C A

A

■ '  i

Vu. - .t
* ■ 'i

t C an^ spends millioiM more fo g  - ^
COSTUER TOBACCOS. They 
are a matdiless bleod o f finet;<... 
MORE EXPENSIVE TC»A0006 

—Turkish and Domestic

“WE SMOKE CAMELS TOBACCO

BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO”
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PAOS FOITB T TM<lffl>LAKD (1WAS) IffiPORTBUTHaOtAM

Guldahl r n  y o j  

Finally ̂  Cops - ^ . S'

!• th«

NVA SmlM  o«ir W iiiv.
s Ralph Chxldahl tops Um 
gviau or im .  r &
T eiao  wm  Ulo f im  p la m  in t l  
jraan to win Um Matkmai and wa«i> 
•m  Opom In tba mmm laaaan. m» 
waa U»e fourtl) eombatant to cap- 
u m  tlic Wcctcm two m n  In cue-

ChUdaWt 28t ovar dlfflealt Oak
land HlUa. BtrnUntham. Mlelu*wna 
a  new record for the National Open, 
and one a t whlcti the boys arc like
ly to be abootlnc for some jregn to 
corns.

Ouldahl coolly repelled Rorton 
Sqdth bi a playoTf for the Western 
oarr the Canterbury Club oounc In 
Cleveland, the Joplin ahotmaker ob- 
tiilnlUE ft Door siftil

Harry Cooper le a ^  tbe money 
winners of I9fj  and once more lias 
tbe lowest average acore. Brit
ish-born luminary also accounted 
for the Canadian Open. ,

Henry Cotton kept the] British 
Open crown at home for t l^  second 
time by repulslnc members of the 
Amcrioan Ryder Cup team at his- 
torle Camouetle.

The Ysnkeee fared better in the 
Ryder Cup oosnpeUUon, being the 
first American squad In the hla-

f
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No. 9030
TH* BTATB OP TIXAB.

• TO THE 8HRR1FP OR ANY 
C O N S T A B L E  OP MIDLAND 
COUNTY. OREBTINO;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. That yon summon by making 
PubUcaticn of' thia Citation in some 
newspaper publiahed in the County 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not. then 
In the ncareei County where a 
newspaper is published, once In each 
weak for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
B. K. Brant and his wife. Mrs. B. 
K. Brant, and the unknown heirs 
of B. K. Brant, deceased, and of 
Mm. B. K. BrSnt, deceased. W. N. 
Warren axid his wife. Mrs. W. N. 
Warren, and the unknown heirs of 
W. N. Warren, deceased, and of Mrs. 
W. N. Warren, deesaasd. J. H. WUl- 
ingham and his wife, Mrs. J. H- 
Willingham, and the unknown heirs 
of J. H. Wllilncham, deceased, and 
of Mrs. J. H. Wililniham, deceased. 
F Chandler and his wife, Mrs. P. 
Chandler, and the unknown heirs 
of P. Chandler, deceased, and of 
his wife. Mrs. P. Chandler, deceas
ed. A. A. Hartgrove and M e. Mrs.
A. A. Hartgrove. deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of A. A. Hartgrove. 
deceased, and of Mrs. A. A. Hart- 
grove. deceased. ] Mm Lon Pisher, 
Cecil Pisher. Boyd Fisher and the- 
unknown halm of Cecil Pisher. de
ceased. and of Mrs. Lon Pisher, de
ceased, and of Boyd Plaher, deceas
ed. wid the u n k n o w n  helm 
of R d w a r d  Morris, deceased. 
Auguna R o t h s c h i l d  and hus
band, Maurlee L. Rothschild. Ira 
N. Morris. Maude Morris Schwab 
and husband. Henry C. Schwab; 
'and Augusta Rothschild. Ira N. 
Morris and Maude Morris Schsrab 
as executors and tnistaes of the 
Iswt will and testament of Sarah 
Morrla, deceased, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be boldan in the County of Mid
land bn the third Monday in Feb
ruary. Ifgg. same being the lis t 
day of Pbbruary, isig. a t the Court 
House ihereof in Midland. Texas, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition fOad in said Court, on the 
30th day Qf Deeember, A. D. lagl. 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 3030. wherein

Andrew nuken. is Plaintiff 
and

B. K. Brant and wife. Mi*. B. K. 
Brant, and the unknown helm of 
B. K. Brant, deceased, and of Mrs. 
B.^K. Brant, deceased, W. N. War
ren and wife. Mm W. N. Warren, 
and the unknown heirs of W. N. 
Warren, deceased, and of Mm W. 
N. Warren, deceased. J. H. WUilng- 
ham and his wUe. Mrs. J. H WUl- 
Ingham. and the unknown heirs of 
J. R. Willingham, deceased, and 
of Mrs. J. H WUllngham. deceased. 
P. Chandler and his wife, Mrs. P 
Chandler, and the unknown hetn  
of P. Chandler, deceased, and of 
his wife. Mm P. Chandler, deceas
ed. A. A. Hartgrove apd wife. Mrs. 
A A. Hartgrove. deceased, and the 
unknown hairs of A. A. Hartgrove. 
deceased, and of Mrs. A. A  Hart- 
grove. deceased. Mrs. Lon Pisher. 
Cedi Pisher, Boyd Pisher and the
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lory of the event to prevail on for
eign soil. The matches were played 
St Bouthport, near London. The 
A m e r i c a n  representatives were 
Ralph Ouldahl, Horton Smith, By
ron Nelson, Bam Snead. Tony Ma- 
nerd. Saraaeo. Denny Shute.
Ed OudRy. Johnny Revolu. and 
Henry Pldard. • • •
Slip Ceets MeSpaden P. G. A

Harold (Jug) MeSpaden has a 
perfect right to be the most dis
appointed golfer of the year. He 
missed a three-foot putt on the ISth 
green that would have given him 
the P. O. A  title at the Pittsburgh 
Field Club. Olven a new lease ion 
life by the slip Denny Shute tied 
MeSpaden and succeesfuUy defend
ed the championahlp when his op
ponent went to pieoes on the first 
extra hole. ^

Byron Nelson.^ alender Texan nqw 
stationed at Reading, bagged- tbe 
Masters’ Tournament at Augusta 
and the 312.000 Belmont. Mass.. 
Open, the richest of the year, to 
definitely attain a place of promi
nence in the golfing heavens.

Johiuiy Ooodman looked after the 
National Amateur over the Alder- 
wood Country Club course at Port
land. Ore., flnlahlng 2 up on young 
Ray Billows in the final. Roger 
Kelly was the medalist with 142. 
It markad the fimt time that the 
tournament was staged In tne Pa
cific northwest and the second time 
on the west coast.

With no established American star 
entered. Bob Sweeney captured the 
British Amateur.

Wllford Wehrle beat Charlie Koc- 
sis in the final of the Western Ama
teur. 1 up. The Loe Angeles Coun
try Club course was the site.

Freddie Hass beat his Irfxilslsna 
State teammata. Paul Leslie, for 
the intercollegiate championahip

Bruce McCormick became the Na
tional Public links champtoo by 
repulsing Don Erickson in the final 
at Harding Memorial Park. San 
Francisco. • • •
Women's THlcs U Dixie.

Going farther south than ever 
before—to Memphle—the National 
Women's championship appropri
ately enough, was capMred by a 
representative of the land of eo(- 
ton. The winner was Mm EMelle 
Lawson Page of Chapel Hill. N. O.. 
who turned back freckled Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis In the clinch 
er. It Is the first time that a south
ern woman has held the title Nnce 
the eventful days of the famous 
Aiexa Stirling oi Atlanta. I t wi 
the first time that a madaltst went 
on 4e win since Oieana CoUeU ai 
nexed her first national champion
ship in 1922. Mrs. Page was medal
ist with 79.

Dixie has another champion in 
Marion MUey of Lexington. 1^.. who 
took the Women's Western for the 
third year in a row.

The U. S. O. A decided to limit 
the number of cluba that a  piayav 
may use to 14. with tlw rule going 
Into effect Jan. 1.

The rif^latlon was given a  trial 
In the recent 910.000 Mlaati-Mt» 
more Open, won by Johnny Revolta. 
and apparently Imd no effect on 
anybody's game.

It will take more than a 14-club 
limit to curb the highly-geared 
American playing professionals of 
today.

NEXT: MieedlancmM sperU.

pubtte health senrloe conMderi o m  
of the oMgt Ipmortanl tMM, 
undertaken bp state HNdtti "
In th a t 'R  In n re t jHOPMty 
peteonnal to handle the Ma%l> 
baalUi proWenig. . ,  v.. .

Or. Cm  allpttad iU tJM .Iq  Vxal 
Realtb .gerrtoM and .lbe agMup t is 
only V  Dfr cent of that T n - 
aa NMqdB^bi Ihls'VDfft. The , |H  

hi Ihaao «N divided tnlo 
under the direc

tion of a  dletrlet health offloer. bet 
canntp' hedith r departaHots a n  be* 
tag opt WD FtMOe ROtall

Dr. Cox aUoMod 01.700-af |he 
social aOBurlty mixwy ta  Um six dls- 
trfets. whldh Is abcsit'one-third.Pf 
the total qfient *by th t  dhtrtets. 
Other 'allotments 'were’ made’ to In-' 
dividual PQunty and eitp boaRh de
partments. These' latter xrcte;

Oallps iciQr) 'lAflOa Fort: Wortii 
<dty) 36.312:.Ban 317J30, Camerqn 
•10.900. Dallas (eouhtgi'lbU TI. B  
JiPO-RudtaOlh r  ‘ -Oplkpraovi 
TOO. Nolan. B.S0Q.'Nueces . (Gorpips 
Ohrhtl). O im  Boticr. l o m  Smith 
(Tyler) 310.675. ..Tanm at 33.700. 
Winkler M .m  H ldalo,03.740.'

In addition to the aetlvtttea aid
ed by th r  social •security fund the 
public health servioe operates the 
marine hoepUal a t Oalxeston where 
7.611 paticn^a were cawd for In the 
last flgeal year. | t  Is staffed by etgbt 
doctors, two dentists. 21 nuiees, six 
technicians and O  other emidoyes 
and coat 3l3|jMl to operate , during 
the year.

The service slio malntalp*. three 
QuaraoUoe stations, at* Oalveetoo. 
Cmpne Christ! and Sabine. At Oal- 
vmton 666 veseils. 1P77 peseengrn 
and '22.715 crew were inspected In 
(he last fleeal year. At Corpus 
Chrtetl 100 vemeU. four 
snd 3J63 crew, while at Babtne 961 
vesaela. 149 paseengers and 12,200 
crew were Inspected.

The eervlce aleo Inspects persons 
entcrliig the United Btatoe at 
BrownevUlc, Del Rio, Eagle . Pass. 
B  Paso, Hidalgo. Laredo. Presidio, 
Rk) Orande City, Roma. Thayer and 
Zapata. Of those who entered ap
proximately 17.000 were vpoelnated 
The number laapectcd were; 
Brownsville 742JI67. Del ,Rk> 76,- 
304. Ragle Pass 3t2.744. El Paso f.- 
060J41. Hidalgo 321.590. Lnredo 1.- 
840.517. Prcsldk) 57.928. Rio Orande 
City 7J37. Roma 52.109. Thayer 41.- 
613 and Zapata 17.325.

The servioe has quarantine offl- 
oera at the Brownsville. El Paso 
and Laredo airports where 43b 
planes were Inspected during the 
year. The Inspections of the planes 
entering this country from the 
troptoal sonee are rigid as the trips 
north are made with in the Incuba
tion period of the yellow fever bem- 
Ing mosquito.

The public health servioe naneo- 
tic farm at Fort Worth Is

gieS’Reedy.for 
TMsWeek

gTATXOIf, J a a  i 
A  ruB weak of 
behind tbem, Oogch -Huh 
Mnb Taxas'‘A fglai faoa ibqr baa- 
htabaO gaioaB twa vaek. two (ff 
them wMh a  flooUiwaet Oixiiawnee 
flavor.
, The cadet gagers will have ttaefr 

litaal paF^oBftaanoe tqneuBi' alien 
they ptar tbp MnNIoflem from 
Reamiinit here l|o«Ktay. algbt. Jam 
2. and ! Um Mapudta oUem from 
Boutaan befe Tiwaday ntabk Jeh- 
4  lanky tooMta - from ■ tba Univer- 
Nty of Arkansas will help tbe Ca- 
dete apenr tbe BDUthpeet Ooq^ -  
enoe maenn la a  two-game aetaotf 
here ff^klay.' and Baturday a l g l ^  
Jan. • 7-8. - —  • ) •  ♦
'”  Daring tbe Ohrietmas boMday eeg- 
eon the Aggies toiled on their hoo^ 
court la • etudlee of fundaxMalals 
while Otmtb MoQuUlan etroeo dea- 
parataty both to unearth eapable 
reeervee and to' improve his proU- 
ges' goal toatang. •

Both the Moblloacn and the Mag
nolia sport a'number of former iM-

3|e  stars qn their roetars. TTie 
ebUqOm’ ranks Include Al

ford. ot Baylor; Max IhlUlne, of the 
Aggies; and “Plea** OUfton. qf the 
Unlvoratty of Texas. The Magnolia 
Hit. among others, Woodrow Orata- 
houae. of Bam Hookton; R. T. Ib^ton. 
of Rice; and Joe Blsbey. of the Ag’ 
Bee-
' The Aggies' starting Unsup for all 
four games probably. wUl be: Capt. 
‘'Buddjr~ Harris' “Jim
my^ Clark. Liberty, forwarde; Louie 
Preibtrger. Point, cantor; ang Walt 
Robait. OroekatA and Sanuiiy Dwy
er. B  Paso, guards. Dwyer la a 
sopbomorar but tba other four are 
lettermen and seniors. Chief re
serves probably will be Paul Wof- 
foid. squadman from Arlington; and 
Durwood Varner, sophomore from 
Cottonwood.

‘Hm A f t ta ’ Southwest OOpferenoe 
|e  schedule will be as follows:

kpitters, .and the things 
that they thus Infect. The first 
eymptams are usually a  severe ohili 
and fever, a  very sick feeling, loss 
of appetite, rapid breathlng> end a 
heavy sensation in the chest. Some- 
tiilMs coughing brings up blood from 
the inflamed lunga Any of these 
Ngns should be tbe signal for going 
to bod a t once and sMxltng for your 
doetor.

The familiar roles of the preven
tion of other remtratory dleeaiei 

to pneumonia. These rules 
should become peraonal habits and 
not .be put on o r . off a t times < of 
prevalenoe qy abasnoe of dlaease. 
Persons should avoid caraleH oough- 

and snecaws. even if yOu have 
to be rude. Wash your hands thor
oughly before each meal. Keep your 

panella.' money and other 
sqdi thlngsAway from yoin mouth 
and noee

andday and night 
In m odm tkm  and wear 
suitable for the weather.

Pneumonia ranks second' as '.a 
oaum of deafli in Texaa In 19k2 
almost six Ihouasnd persoos dlad pt 
this dliaaae. ItiShoiikl be remem
bered that eontagious and infec- 
tloua dleeaaes cannot be deereaaed 
or eUmina ted without the coopera
tion of the peo[rte and that 
that psople who are sidi with oon- 
taglouB or InfectlouB disease should 

and vMtod 
relatives and

CORRECTIVE
• i '

be iaolatod 
posstte by

u  little 
frfah^.

THE SOURCft
O F ^

VISUAL E FF iC IlilC V
% I '\ ^

Dr. W. L. SatloQ
. . .  ’

u'f.
Betting fire to suga 

before harvet(|tng. is
sugar-cane fields 

a  bcenmoii
practloe In Austfalto and Hawaii, 
and it Is often done also in 

O et'plenty o f ,fresh alrnorida and Cuba.

m  Wsp3

Oniee Ph. 14

V

of Arkansas

sxpeited
padnits

Iw*
to be open for receiving 
la te ‘IB 19Sk'R wUl be a 
sUtution to that at Lexington, 
and irlll house federal 
prleonors from all points 
the MissisBlppi river.

Health service officials expect the 
Fort Worth farm to be more up 
to d a u  than that at Lexington due 
to Inoorporating features learned 
through experience at Lexington.'

Electric Line Poles 
Dyoaouted Into Place

HATTERAB. N. C. (UJb — In 
genuity Is brlnglnf modernity to 
the kmely O iter Banks of North 
Carolina where a coastal national 
park is planned. Builders of a co
operative power line from Hatteras up and another hoto Is dynamited.

^ a n .  7-3—University 
a t CMlege Station.

Jan. 15—Rloe Institute a t College 
Station.

Jan. 21—Texas Ctiristian Univer
sity at Fort Worth.

Jan. 22—Southern Methodist Uni
versity a t Dallaa.

Jan. 27—Baylor University a t Wa- 
0 0 .

Pkb. 9—Baylor University a t  Col
lege Button.

Ftb. IS—Texas Christian Univer
sity a t College Button.

Feb. 14—Southern Methodist Uni
versity a t OoUaf* Button.

Feb. 19—University of Texas a t 
Austtfi.

March 1—Rice Institute a t Hous
ton.

MXjTSh 3->Unl«anit3r of IWxas g3 
C o O ^  Button.

to Avon were puxsled as to how to 
get poles set up. A hole cannot be 
dug In the looee sand.
‘ So the engineers drive a hollow 

pipe into the soft sand and send 
down a small charge of dynamite 
After the fuse Is fixed and the pips 
removed, the pole Is set upright on 
tbe groupd over the dynamite apd 
held thme by grappUag hooka. Tba 
charge Is set off, splitting ths und .’ 
and the pole drops Into place bs- 
fors the sand can fall baek Into 
the bole. ^

The main difficulty Is makliif 
the pole drop down straight In 
case It doesn't, the pole Is pulled

fi*om I I
4 i  ,  y
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U. S. Public Health 
Service It Granted 
Half-Million Dollars

unknown heirs of Cedi Pisher. de-| 
ceased, and of Mrs. Lon Pisher, de- ‘ 
ceased, and of Boyd Pisher, deceas
ed. and the unkiMwn heirs of Ed
ward Morris, deceased. AugusU 
Rothschild and husband Maurloe L  
Rotheehlld, Ira N. Morris. Maude 
Morris Schwab and husband. Heiuy 
C. Behwab; and AugusU Roth- 
seMld. Ira N. Morrta and Maude 
Morris Behwab. as exaeutors and 
trustees of tbs last will and (esu- 
ment of Barah Morris, dsoeased. 
aiw Defendants.

Ih e  ru tare of the Plain tiffs de
mand being as follows, lo-wit;

In the fust count Plaintiff suss 
In trupaas to try for the title and 
peseaeMon of all of

Lou 10. 11, 12. in Btoek 21. 
Original Town of Midlaxxl, 
Midland County, Texas; aixl 

for One DoBar damagee. In tbe 
secoixl, third and fourth counts, 
Plaintliff sues lor the title snd pos
session of said lands, claiming the 
same under tbe three, five ana ten 
years sUtuU of IbnlUttorts. respec
tively.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have 
you before u ld  Court, on the said 
first day of the next u rm  thereof, 
tbis Writ wllta your enderwraent 
t in n e i t  sbOMtog bow you have ex- 
acutod the n uns.

Given under mjr hand and seal 
Of aaM Court and issued a t office 
In Midland, Tsaas. this the 21st 
day of Dscmnbsr , A  O- 1117.

, Nsttye C. Raaaer.
« % O iik  iNMrttt Oonrt., 

Obupty,

If-Jsii. 1 . 10. IT

WABHINOTON t)P) — The Uni
ted SUtss public health service, 
which has cooperated with Texas 
health authorities in preventing the 
Introduction of disease and spread 
of infection, expanded its service fb 
the sUte this year through alio. • 
ment of 9431.837 from tls 
security fund.

The money is from 38.000.000 
given the public health service each 
year under the social security law 
ts 'enabls it to help improve sUte 
health work. The sUtes receiving 
money from this fund are required 
to match 693 per cent of it imt ac
tually have nnatched it 100 per ceift 
and now spen4 37.500.000 more for 
health work than they did before 
ths social security program was in

augurated.
Texas, which public health offl* 

clals say, stands In tha front rank 
of aU'.et expanding their efforts 
to better health, will use the money 
for various actlvlttas. Dr. Osorgs 
W. Cox. state health offloer has 
budgeted 3212.440 of the fedetal 
money for many health proleets. Be 
alloted 39J00 for public health edu
cation. which is aU that Is spant on 
that activity. 37J00 for the bureau 
of hygienic laboratory, which b  33 
per cent of the ooat. 310J80 for the 
bureau of public health englneer- 

•ocial I ing. which is 50 per cent of t ^
I cost, 35.700 for eptdemtology. srhleh 

pays the cost of that acUvlcy, |>4- 
290 for industrial hygiene, which la 
100 per cent. 320J00 for maiailA 
control, which if 100 per cent, and 
5.700 for venereal dteaaee eontvoL 
which also Is 100 per cent.

He allotted 316J00 for flghUng 
tuberculosis, which ts all to be 
spent on that project, and 3ta,470 
for the training of public health 
personnel. The latter activity UiS

Sew Us for

M O N E T
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

We lend on automoWilea, aho^ftins, dismoedsi 
end o ther c^ ln te ra l.

.  MOTOR FINANCE CO.
I  114 N. M ain—.Phone SO
lo g g a Bo e o o o o BOOBnnc An g g o o g g Qgi

PREPARE FOR YOUR'RETIREM ENT

M O W  -
By Investing in a FRASTOBIAN R anB B IfX IfT  mCORO
ro u C Y  that will Start paytag you a  ntonthly taooBii f i r  mg. 
ittMtlng when you reach age of 16. 60, or B . Itan  a n i

THE 800NBB YOD*BUaJ*YOOB  F U T U lf i m  B i f T I  
TOUR PUTURS w n X  BS

J. WRAY .CAMPBELL, Diet MfPv .
m  FsMetinm B3Ag. — F . a  IsR  M B 

r% m m  OOtas l u .  Ran W -J

1 9 lt
•At

AutpmMk Tiininf

PHILCO
NOW  . .  .  ewn a h  essihely new 
kliM ef te d ie . lha 19M  D a »  
Ue-X P U e e l Baih for yowr eoss. 
viwleare, whh an fadlnad Caw  
ttmt F aasf . . .  iptn aeil for toss* 
lag w lA  ease and greee, whe*er 
yenVs italag ar eUadiagI One 
fh a cw. aad yew spat pour fav«t^ 
he sfasloas • • t eem asatlea  ̂ aad 
“  lalh T l

'Lr*T
as aaly dm

PUkw  Foreiga Taaii^i^ Syeto^
snFSiw

T « A r < K >  I  V '  
________ _

V  ..VP

t h a n k s PRIZE
/■ i ‘

P R O b u C T  O F  a ) " H O M E ”  

I N S T I T U T I O N  a n d  B Y  F A R

11

TEXAS’ LARGEST
SELLING BEER

! ‘ .. *

/
/

-consistently growing 
bi preference

READ THE RECORDi
/ :

fcisXt .*
•told enly with Philco HlghrEtfletoncy /toslal to

Camett’s Radio.Snlot
PboM 133— 210 EMt Wall

*37 MILUON BOTTLES 
4̂4 MILLION BOTTLES 
*75 MHJ.HM BOHLES

1937
MILUON BOTTLEiS

e W i  inc ladgg keg
of botOgta

T h e  R e a s o n  I s 4 n  

t E v e r y  . B o t t t g
_____ * _____Fvr -■ e w  BBimic'oo., ■ooeroar
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MONDAY, JANTTAirr S. ISi TBEWCaaM
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Trotibl* Cofiie* DoubU 
A ft«r Initial Erasion ■

Finf arpriatina *Growiaf
Popular in M icbifan

MON7 HEAL (UP).-Barnes Mc
Cormack of Montreal la'‘convinced 
that trirlng to evade trouble la the 
suraat way of inrvltlnc It.

While drtvinc hla car down a 
auburban street a  boy daahed into 
hla path. McCormack turned the 
wheal aharply and the ear mount
ed the sidewalk. atrUdnc a man. 
The car then careened Into a gas

4

f
i

C to A U ^ ia d .

/ J f / n e k t l A m n
52SZ5iSig5?S?S?gSZSzjaZ!

days.
>• da/a.

R a r u  AM O IM rO R M A TIO N  RaTM:
fe a weed a day.
4e a word two 
to a word thro* 

lo ic o n m  a

g days Me.
O AAH Muet aaoeipaay all a r- 

dere (or eiaaainad ada. with a 
apodfled mimber of days for 
aaeh to be Inaartad. 

a U k T S ir im m  Wiu be aoeepcad 
ttaUI 1> nooa oa weak daya and C 
p. aa. aatwrday for 8\iMay la-

PROPBR eleaatfleatiaa of adver- 
Uaatnaata wUl ba doaa tn the of- 
fleo of The Beeerter-Talaaraaa. 

■ R R O M  appeariBR la rleaetflad 
ada win ee aervctsd wlOtoot 
ehaive by aoUea atvea imma- 
dlatdy after tha flrat laaartloo. 

P U R T H JU l lafcneaUoa win ba 
VlTon cladhr tar ealUas T or t.

WANTED

k ill

WAJTTED to rent old sUge coach 
or vehicle that can be substituted 
for same. Yucca Theatre.

(396-3)

FOR SALE
34 HKAD livestock; good milk eows. 

heavy maree. mulea. young horses. 
See a t Caatellaw farm or apply 
Klmer BlkzeU. (353-8)

POR SALE; 50x140 lot in Country 
Club Addition; north front; Ideal 
location. See Mr. Baker after 5 
p. m. a t Reporter-Telegram.

(353-3)
NSW hooae; papered; painted; 

Mi.OO; terms; Ideal for couple; 
also household furniture. 800 N. 
Weatherford. I (254-3)

• t
3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
ONE 3-roo(n apartment; adjoining 

bath; utilities paid. 617 West In 
diana. I (256-1)

NTCEXIT furnished apartment; cloee 
in; utilities paid; to permanents. 
315* North Baird. (255-3)

'4  UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
TWO-ROOM unfurnished apart- 

ment; adjoining bath; hot and 
cold water; garage. 209 East 
Pennsylvania. (256-1)

TWO-ROOM unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 107 West Penn
sylvania. (355-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
FURNISHED cottage. 501 North 

Colorado. (256-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM for rent; adjoins bath; 

close in. 301 North Pecos.
(256-6)

WELL furnished bedroom; close in; 
one or 2 gentlemen preferred. 410 
North Marienfeld. phone 11S9-J.

(256-3i

r
t  \

BEDROOM In brick home for two 
gentlemen. 511 West TannesM*. 
phone 571-W. (296-3)

LAROE bedroom: cloee in. 523 West 
Mlsaoufl. phone 1359-W. (296-3)

LOVELY east bedroom. 714 West 
Storey, phone 1046. (396-3)

NEWLY furnished bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; telephone: five blocks 
north of post office. Phone 179-W.

(396-3)
NICELY furnished bedroom; new 

furniture; new home; one or two 
men: private-entrance; adjoining 
bath. 506 North Pecoa. (353-6)

FRONT bedroom In brick home for 
two men; board if desired. Phone 
187. (354-3)

NICE bedroom; private entrance; 
adjoining bath: newly furnished. 
900 West Kentucky, phone 1341- 
W. (354-3)

roQor^oVERY comfortable south 
one man; close In; reasonable. 
Phone 330. (396-3)

LAROE bedroom; adjoining bath; 
private entrance; garage. 1003 
West Tenneame. . <396-3)

m O A t furnished bedroom; adjoin-
mg bath and |>haoe: private en-
m nee; qukt loeatiloa. Phene•n-w. 1 (E6-3)

' *■ *1’ '
rt If

MINNEAPOLIS (UP). — FIneer. 
printing of children Ja fast be
coming the practice of Minneapolis 
mothers snd fathers.

The purpose of the voluntary 
action, which has been In profrMs 
since 1937, Is for IdenUfleaUon 
only.

Pew works of man would be 
discernible by the naked eye fron\ 
ihe moon: the O rest Wall of China 
ia one that would be seen from 
that point.

.BOOTS AND HER ByDD||;S
r  '  r  '•

OOC! V o »  VOOK

•* r te 6̂

HlQ4liut No.

■i

. . 1% a -AM  - •

- * ^ 0 0  OOC NDO O P  
C « r 4 * T  ow  TWfc jhOOO ^ ______ __

m '

WASH TUBBS FHrting With Dai^r«r 
A  W hJO IT  lA T W /iH E V -R k. &0 VML50 e o o D .e u n M S R s  

M k  ip o T ^y co k ta u  yumoimbl 
% $ W K V b T m  t tL W V S . 
PteUTV HOSTIU—
G0 M6  TO^HOQT RKST,

1  M60 LATHt.

pump a t a service station. The gas
oline Ignited snd aet the automo
bile on fire.

Firemen extlngiUshcd the blase. 
The pedestrian struck by the car 
suffered. minor bruises.

McCormack was unhurt.

15 MISCELLANEOUS 18
ROUNTmBE*8 PRIVATE 

BOARDING HOUSE 
MENUS changed dally; monthly 

rates. 107 South Pecos, phone 378.
3-1-38

MILL WORK 
WlRdew. Deer Pnmwa, 

CaMnets and
ScreenA

Roy Frazior's Cabinet 
Shop

563 W. Kcnhteky 
Individually Owned

ALLEY OOP
r --------- - - ^ BUT, I TELL VUH y /̂E CsOTTA 

STO P'EM /k/W <3 0 -)H,
OlWOSAUeS ARE TOO (  WHAD'SIA THlKik WE

■ARE, AAAOiaAWSTf 
AKJVWM/; LET 'EM OO 

AT IT- 1 ARTT WDRRIEO 
ASOUT OlMslV-

v a lu a b le  To -

n

Nothing Stops Beny B p

r ^ l U  SHOW THESE
I /MOCAftAKJ H U O S  H O W TO

1-15-36

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action qf the Demo
cratic Primary , eleeUbn Saturday,
July 23. 1933.
Per Dtetiict Jadge:

CECIL C. COLLINOS
For Covnty Judge;

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sbeiiff, Tax AssMser a  Cellee-
tor: '

A. C. RRANCIS 
(Re-elecUon)

For Cowaty Clerk:
SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Electl<m)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For District  Clerk;
NBTTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

^lERITT F. HINES '
(Re-Dec tlon)

For County Ceaunlseloners:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Dec tion)

(Precinct No. 2) •»
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-EMetlon)
(Precinct No. 3)

TYSON MIDKIPP 
(Re-Dectlon)

(Precinct No. 4)
A. O. BOHANNON

For Justtee of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For CousU Mo:
(Precinct Na 1)

R. D. LEE

MATTRE35E5

Made to Order
Cotton Mattreaaea
Innertprings

Special Stsea .
W e five  ONE-DAY

u p h a m I
FURNITURE COMPANY 

481

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

(Te er im g
CAUTIOUSLV 
TMRU MIS 
WIWDOW 
WILLIE 

STEEkJ 
WATCHES 

THE
PREMCM

.O M  THE»-.
STREET 
0CLOV 
UOLOAO 
THEIR 

B 5U1P*
ME KIT.

<
I

A Water Attack By THOMPSON AiND

5;

SHALL

x.:%. ■:<.

,  îslLV, t h e  6 AH6  ATRUGOLES WITH 
k> THE LADrCB>, A PCWERFUL STREAM OF 
ICV VSIATER, CRASHES THRU THE WIKJOOW ~

m

!H THE O^Odfei; AWRA IS SIAfTTLSD EW 
THEAHCgf C3 ^ 5  OFWRU “

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Oil l8 HU Racket
MC/.THlS IS 
HO PLACE 
ID S L E E P - 

VDU’LL 
CATCM 
COLD*

WE JU S T  
MEAPD 

'»DU ’ BUT 
WHO ARE 
'tDU AMD 
VJVUT ARE’ 
'ttXI DOUsKî  
HERE?

I ’M LOORIWO 
FDR -THE 

\OWWER OF 
IS CXJTFTT.̂  

I  WAWT TD 
TALK BUSI
N E S S  MY 
NAME'S 
BE)JTLEY.

i

I ’M w err -THE 
OW NER,BUT I  
CAN SPEAK. FDR 
MIM ? W HAT'S 

ON YOUR

OUT OUR WAY
SAV. (50LDIE, WHV 

DOfsJ'T VOU L003EKJ 
LJP AK)' Buy A HAie 
OF 3KATESAW' 
EWaOV HOUR5ELF 

l ik e  TH' PtEST 
OF U S ?

iv c  (jo t  CKjJOvK^^rr 
WHERE rrSPRAWIkkb 
C>1VlOeK)DS/ I  C A W 7 
WASTE MOKiEY OM 
SKATES AND EXPECT 
TO OWN THIS L A »«

• SO M E O A V - DON'T 
WORRY A0OUT M E - 

I'AA HAVIN& MORE 
FUN THAN VOO 

A R E '

By w | i  i i \M S P U a  BOARDING H O U S ^ ' jw i th M s|«rHoot>l»

 ̂ I KNONN 
HE W ILL, 

FRQb\ NOW 
O N - HE'S 
RUININ’ MY 
VOUNO LIFE, 
NNHILE I'M 
RL)tN»<i' M

J )

- 4  .

V .
t-ai EN JO YM EN T

f
- »  J

1  S E E  Y (O U *V B 'flT A pT B p 
-TUB NEW YEAR IN LOW 

OBAR, A S iJSUAL'— W ELL, 
XVE MADC UP MY'AMND 
THAT YOU'RE S O  NO TO 
RJOe A  J O S ,  IF VOU 
EYPECT TO (SET F E E D  
WITH YXJR STAlIl  t h i s  
WlN TB R w ^SO  fSALLOP 
DOWN /VVAIN S T R E E T  

A N D  OPEN DOORS 
UNTIL VOU. FIN D  -

O PPO jFtT U N lT Y /

'

S S A O /  S M E ^  IN  
MK3M T E M P E R f .'T I S -  
^ T T E R  N C rr TO AROUSE,^ 

H E R  IR E  T = U R T H B R //

B U T , W nW
T H E  P R O F I T S  O F  > W ,

' L A S T .B U S IN E S S  Y04TURE/ 
X  isHALL- S B B R  A  

' > NICH6 T H A T  W ILL F IT -. 
TH Cr T A L E N T S  O F  

A  m a n ' o f  m y , 
S C IB N T IF « < ^

‘  iN O L lN A nrO N f 
v f

0^

4:

t r y  3 u s r_  
(S O N J S T  

LW 0CB4A . . .  
lA A O O R f •

t/.

0

■*“ - L « S u i

.-M
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i"L-"" f ’- -
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f A G B S a

o o w iu m t u  wmota p a o b

I t *  bam i dnaenntm tioo dabs a n  
WaMty TWm,' Oottca fla t, Soath 
Q u ip  and Rocth MMland

MS bona  or tan a  rlolU. 
Ml attkm  calk.

fIS Indlrtdual k tters wrlUon. 
t  d reu lar kU an  wriUcn.
M i tmUottno dktrtbuted.
I  radio proframt.
M i mdhnti (kmooairaUoaa.
•  Rpult (kaxMiitraUcno. 
i n  1/S days In field, 
i f  daya in office.

**The Last Gangster'' 
Is Gripping Story .. 
For A ll Classes

BnteitalJuncnt of a (ilpplnc na
ture IS offered to today's audiences 
bi '‘The Last Oansster” which open
ed a t the Rlts Theatre yesterday 
with Sdward O Robinson back In 
Uw type of role which first ntade 
him famous as one of the screen's 
foremost charicter stara 

In the new story of a notortous 
gangster whose ruthless criminal 
oareer b  brought to a close when 
he k  sent to prison for ten years 
for income tax evasion. Robinson 
once again portrays his brilliant 
technique and consummate acting 
ahiuty.

Also of Interest, in connection 
.with the new production. Is lu  In
troduction to American audiences 
of the lovely new Viennese "And,' 
Rose Stradner. who plays Robin- 
ran's wife in the dramatic narra
tive and who promises to repeat 
hi this country the triumphs whlcJi 
teve heralded' her as one of 
Burope's most-popular actresses.

In "The Last Oangster" Robin
son Is seen as Joe Kroxac. gangster 
overlord, who marries Tayla (Miss 
Stradner) not because he loves her 
hut because he wanu u> become 
the father of a son. It Is not until 
he Ir sent to prison for Income tax 
evasion that Talya learns the true 
nithiessness of her husband's char
acter and divorces him to msury 
Paul North (James Stewart>, a re-v 
porter who has befriended her and 
her Infant son. When Krosac 
finally serves His prison term he 
seeks out his former wife with re
venge In his heart. It Is his ulti
mate understanding of. his own- 
anlltneas to be a father to his child 
that brings about a stirring climax 
to the story.

Robinson has never been greater 
than In his role of Krosac and 
both Miss Stradnri and Stewart 

,eontrlbute memorable support lu 
the wife and other man respec
tively. A uniformly fine cast also 
iDcludrs Lionel Standcr as Robin-

Y ucca
Now Showing

'  ̂ V * T ■ 'I
«  r • ;■ f

CONFIRMING President Roose
velt's poaitioD that there Is an 

acute housing shortage, even la the 
moet remote sections of the country, 
Continental Oil Company, according 
to an announcement by the Com
pany, has started to meet the situa
tion as It exists In several oil produc
ing areas and at Us reuncrlea tn the 
Southwest hy crcclln.*: a number of 
'ln*:Io fauitly bouses for cccnpcncy 
V Us nor’ijing forces. Soma clxty

houaes bf four and five rooms have 
already been completed, with forty- 
three now under ranatraetlon.

Continental, already well known 
In the oil Industry for Its "good 
housekeeping" practices at Its re- 
flneries and field pumping atationa. 
la equipping each unit v l'h  a mod
ern kitchen and tiled b~th room and 
Is landscaping the ‘jrronndlng 
;;roun(ls. Moat hou~ vlll alao b< 
provided with grr. ^

Quarrels Between Governor, Certain 
Political'Leaders Hea dlight Year

AUSTIN OP).—A series of quarrels 
between Oov. James V. Allred and 
certain leaders of the Texas Senate 
highlighted the political yesu- 1837.

Allred's biggest victory was repeal 
of ,the four-year-old law authoris
ing' horse racing under the pari
mutuel system of betting. Falling

.^mlar KIgh PTA vfU 
the Junior Rlgti hutkting 
day afUtnoon a t 1:10 o’ekxk for

isar Oraftam on ThiklBnod oC 
tka Child tn H k Wodd."

Mktiand Oouaty Minatim, in. Urn 
oaurtkooM, will ba opan TMeadi 
aftaraonn tro a  1:10 o^dook until S 
o^dock. Tba public k  invMod w> 
attandf

Women'k Bibk elaaa of the Church 
of Christ will maat Tuaaday aftar- 
noon a t tba church a t tba usual 
hour..

Ghex ka Amk club will meet 
with Mia. WendaU B. Steward. 101 
B.* Butler, Tuesday aftamoon a t 
1:10 o'clock.

Wesley Bible clast will meat with 
Mrd. T. A. Fannin. 1000 W. IlUnok. 
Tuaaday aftamoon a t 1 o'clock.

Bridgetta club will -meet with 
Mrs. Klnnle Reeae, 1001 W. Ken
tucky. Tuaaday afternoon a t 3:10 0*010̂ . ^

Mra. H. B. Watford Riant Christ> 
maa with her mother a t Ookradu.

M n. O aa PhOlpiNiB apent' the 
ChrktmaB holidays with her xnoth- 
ar a t ToA town.

•Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Speer ,and 
R. A. Cramer oi Winters 
gueaU of Bdkl a  Oae SunckJ.

W1DKB8DAT.
Play Readers club wlU meet with 

Mrs. W. L. Miller. 1004 W. Ken
tucky. Wednesday afternoon a t 3:J0 
o’clock. Mlaa Agatha Bruner will 
read.

Women's Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1401 W. 
IlllnoU. Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

Modem Study club will meet with 
Mrs. J. M. HllU. 804 W. Mlxs-

son's chief henchman. Douglas 
Scott as the child, John Carradlne. 
Sidney Blackiner. Oranl Mitchell. 
Edward 8. Brophy. Alan Baxter, 
Frank Conroy and Louise Beavers.

CMOLE 
All THE 
WHENS 
Toeni

CWOlt

sissa

Too. THE WOODS ARE 
FULL OF . CUCKOOS.” and 
Honry King and Orcheatrn

to get that in the 131-day biennial 
legislative seaalon, he csdled a spe
cial aeMlon Immediately thereafter! 
and refused to submit anything elw. 
until the Senate took up and passed 
a repeal bill.

The governor'^ prlnclpsd defeat 
was on his tax program. The year 
will end without Imposition of any 
new levlea. During the regular ses
sion the House voted Increases of 
more than 100 per cent In the oil 
prodiictlon and corporation fran
chise taxes and substantlsU boosts 
In the natural gas and sulphur 
'levies, but the Senate balked. Each 
branch agreed to some additional 
taxes In the fall session called sole
ly for the raising of revenue but 
they could not get together on de
tails and nothing was acoompUsh- 
ed.

Listed on the credit side of All
red's ledger was defeat of proposals 
to legalise hard liquor mixed drink 
sales In counties desiring them. On 
the debit side was failure to obtain 
stale regulation of all public utili
ties.

The lawmakers were In sesslbn
. . . . .  - r

loot and. power, end he ^ election I
but It brought forth only about 110.- 
000 votes, fewer than at any other 
election In recent years. Five pro
posed constitutional amendments 
were adopted and one rejected. 
Those approved authorised the stsiu 
to give aid to adult needy blind 
and dependent children, allowed dis
counts starting in 1838 for prompt 
payment of taxes, eliminated dou
ble ^bU lty for state bank stock
holders and empowered Harris coun
ty to launch a pay-as-you-go road 
building program.

The rejMted proposal would have 
permitted the state to return to the 
fee system of remunerating local (tf- 
flcers in the larger counties.

There was no absence of polities 
even though It was an “ofP yesir. 
Actions of Attorney Oencrgl WU-

RITZ
Today*! the Last Day

Thrww kinds of killers! 
HYENA, he kills for food 
and self defense!
RATTLER, but he fifk ts  
fa ir ' and gives warning be
fore he strikes!
GANGSTER, he kills for

no excuse!

and. “WEDDING YELLS” 
with Ken M urray etnd Os
wald, News, and ”4 SMART

DOGS”

Ham McCraw and Ernest O. Thomp
son. member of the Railroad Com
mission and chairman of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission, were 
watched closely because they had 
told friends they would be In the 
1834; governors race. The "do noth
ing" isglslative session In the fall 
reviewed the talk Allred perhaps 
would seek a  third term, using the 
unicameral leglalature as one of hk  
Issues. Resumption of publication 
of the Ferguson Forum In Decem
ber stimulated reports that Mrs. 
Mlrtam A. Ferguson, twice a former 
governor, might jump Into the race.

The 150 House members and 15 
senators up for renomlnation seven 
months hence realised full well that 
their positions on Important mat
ters during the 181 days of legis
lating would figure prominently In 
the approaching campaigns. ' ^

The legislature last spring pass
ed an enabling act lor the consti
tutional amendment authorlilng a 
teachers' pension program and edu
cators have been contributing to the 
programs since the beginning of the 
current school year but the law
makers still have not provided any 
state matching money.w

It lias been four months sItmx the 
people voted for the constitutional 
amendments permitting the state to 
extend a helping hand to destitute 
children and needy blind but no 
money Is yet In sight. Tax bills 
which would have provldsd a  start 
Oh the work fell by the wayside In 
the "do nothing" session.

The lawmakers gave virtually con
clusive Indication that they would 
not obey the constitutional mandate 
for legislative redlstrtcilng after 
every federal census. With another 
census only a Httle more than two 
years away. It appeared alipoet a 
certainty that no further attempt 
a t revikng the districts would be 
made until 1841. The last redls- 
Uictlng was in 1834.

One of the chief acoompUshments 
of the legislature's regular session 
was enactment of a law providing 
that new motorists must pass ex
aminations to qualify for drivers’ 
Ucenaes. The lawgivers also enlarg
ed the public safety and other de
partments and their appropriations 
for the various governmental agen
cies were much greater than In for
mer years.

Everythlnf s u p p o s t d l y  was 
sweet and loraly when Lefty 
Gomes at the New York Ysn- 
kece, and his wile, June ODee. 
former FoUiee star, staged th k  
little oelebratioo after the world 
eeriee last tsU, but now the 
star southpaw is^'Yeported in 

Mexico seeking e divorce.

ouii. Wedresday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Slam club will meet with Mrs. 
R. L. Bailey as hostess at the honte 
of Mrs. D. W. McCormick at the At
lantic Tank farm, Wednesday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock.

Midweek club will meet with Mri. 
J. L. Oreene. 706 W. Louisiana, 
Wednesday afternoon a t 3:30 
o'clock.

THURSDAY.
Ace High club will meet with Mrs. 

W. O. Henderson. 1011 W. Missouri, 
Thursday sltemoon.

Thursday Sewing club will meet 
St the home of Mrs. Herbert King 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. D. K Holster as hosteac

Home Art club will meet arith 
Mrs. Julia FUson Thursday after- 
noo nat 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Iris 
Bounds as leader.

The 1838 club will meet with Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer in her pent
house apartment on Hotel Schar
bauer Hiursday afternoon at 3:30 
o>clock.

The Midland County Museum, in 
Mie courthouse, will be open from 
3:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. The public is in
vited.

Mr. and Mia. Rimssll K 
axad two cblldrm ^of Lamesar are 
▼Mtliit rflatives here* during Uw 
weekend.

Mr^ snd Mrs. Duke Hill sad  son. 
OlSB, of Rankin* and daughter, Mrs  ̂
Wkllaee Gary of San llarcbs, and 
the latter’s tWo children were 
g u ^  at Mrs. Jack Hfll Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Young have 
returned from Qraham and Nei*- 
eastle where they visited relatives 
during the Christmas holidays.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogers have 
returned from Fort Worth where 
they visited relaUves < during the 
hoUdsjrs-

Mr. snd Mrs. r .. k  Hunt have re
turned from a 10-^day trU> to Califor
nia during the holidays. They made 
El Oentro their headquarters but 
went to Los Angeles alao.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. A. Harkins re- 
tumad to Houston Sunday, after* 
attending the funeral of her father, 
J. A. HsLjey, Friday.

Frank Connor has returned to F t  
Worth after attending the Haley 
funeral. Mrs. Connor will remain 
here until the Middle of the week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Eddie Wahlstrom at
tended the Colorado and Rice game 
at Dallas. They were accompanied 
by Tommie Thompeon and Rex 
Clark of Goldsmith.

' Frank Gardner snd Bob Clark 
spent the weekend In Dallas yiv( 
Fort Worth.

Driver Strangrely Misses 
Fiery Death in Crash

MOUNT p l e a s a n t . Tex. (UP). 
—OUs Bowden, Mount Pleasant, 
was knocked unconscious snd 
pinned beneath his car when it 
plunged off the highway near here

A paararby found him four 
hours later and discovered that 
the car had caught' on fire beneath 
the hood and burned to within a 
few inches of where Bowden was 
pinned. Bowden suffered onfy from 
bndaes and exposure.

FRIDAY.
Regular play of the Women'i. 

Golf Association of Uie CountO’ 
Club will be held at 10 o'clock Frl 
day morning.

Start! Tomorrow 
2 Day!

Ann Sheridan and Patrick 
Knowles in

‘TATIENT IN 
. ROOM 18”

• Belmont Bible class will meet 
wi'J) Mrs. H. Braezelle. 309 W. Flor
ida. Friday aftemooi) at 3:30 o'clock.

Pastime !rlub will meet with Mrs.
Pat Boon, 
o'clock.

Friday afternoon at 3:30

ChiM Study club will meet with 
Mrs. a  P. HasUp, 1007 W. Tenn. Prt- 
day morning at 10 o'clock.

A combined business and social 
meeting will be held by the Senior 
League of the- Methodist church a t 
the annex Friday evening a t 7:10
o'clock.

SATURDAY. ‘ i
Story Hour w^l be held In B 

children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o'clock 
until 11.

\ -
OPTOMETRIST

104

NORTH

MAIN

C lasses make an appropriate gift for some member 
of the family. TAKE CARE OF THE ONLY PAIR 
O F EYES YOU’LL EVER HAVEI W hy i>9t enjoy

SPECIAL

)

So Rooms W all Paper 
10x12 Sise Awanga 
Per Room

' TMs InehMcs Wall. CMMs« a«4 Border

A i  L HOUSING & IBR. CO.
SOI North Canrisb— Phooe 149

The Midland (bounty Museum, hi 
the courthouse, will be open from 
3:30 o'clock until 5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The public Is in
vited.

New Year Get! Off 
To Quiet Start 
At Local Airport *'

West Texans apparently choee 
to "keep their feet on the ground" 
as the New Year *̂ apened. no planes 
landing a t Sloan Field January 1. 
according to reports from the air
port. Sunday wltneased • two Mnd- 
ings, a  P-6-E flown by Pilot Byrne 
from Dallas to B  Paso and an 0-46 
with Pilot Bobden a t the controls 
en routet from Dallas to B  Paso.

One ismdlng was reported for this 
morning, an A-17 with Pilot Davies 
a t the controls, coating from B  Psso 
sod departing (or Hensley PMd.

VISITS apN.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bill CoUyns hsve as 
their guest, his mother, Mrs. A. E- 
OoOjms of San Angelo. She aocon- 
panlsd the couple on their return 
Atnday from a visit to San Angsio.

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE K BROWN, Dt ▼. «  
Larss and small Animal hotptts]

MIDLAND DOWNS 
Phanes l l J i  mW IH

'You’re wanted on the ottiji boerd» Joe.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN. widely kstmwi 

expert ef CUeagw. wUI pereenall] 
be a t the Settles Betel, B g Sprli«. 
Tharaday, only, Jaaaary A, from 8 
A. M. to « P. DL

Mr. Sbevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield Is a tremeiKlous Improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. I t will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly' but in- 
rrrase the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
the opening In ten days on the av
erage case, regardless of heavy 11ft- 
Uig, straining or any position the 
body may assume no matter the sise 
or location. A nationally known 
scientific method. No under straps 
Or cumbersome arrangements and 
aboolutely no medlctnes or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to demon

strate withont charge.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST..

CSiicago
For IS years amistant to F. H. 

Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
Chicago. )

Start
THE

NEW
yEAR
Right

By Sending Your

DRY CLEANING:
To the

mROLEUM
CLEANERS

You will likd our servicd 
And tho way your clothes 
look a fte r they have been 

thoroughly cleaned 
Uiroagh

SHEEN-GLO
Ramaniberi It Doesn’t 
Codt Aay'McMrel Give 

Us a  TriaL ^

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

Firdt Door North "  
of Yucca

t ia  Id ru l tads.
Ata> In th e t e n a . Ttams B o  1 

Wmwd Is difiUng a t  4 J H  in Aohy- 
d itts RDd Erne, .and Bo. S WSlard 
has NadMd aiWb in  aahjrAxtta.

On the southeast sdgt of the Wes
son pool in northwest Oelnes. ShMl 
Ho. 1 Ooa, bottoaMd e t ptugged- 
tack  6spai at 4J62 fast, tailed to o  
bemlB of oSL with no vefew. In 1! 
boon, tndicettng tha t plugfing beak 
with lead wool bed ■nnrrasftilly shut 
off bottom-bole water.

A mile and  a half farther east, 
SM I N a 1 Robertson cemented cav
ing bole, with top of cemeat plug 
cbeddng a t 1JI80 feet. I t  R still 
(rfti"4*T̂ g while oonent sets. Total 
deiAh is 4.346. in anhydrite and 
lime.
AaMher Shew la  M artia.

2 Harris-Andeteoo CXirporatian Ma 
1 Mrs. MoUie Robinson estate, south- 
€hst Martin wlldeat six miles north
west of Staatoo. reported alight 
show of oil In porous and saturated 
samples Irom 4460-fS feet snd is 
now pcwNuInc to core ahead from 
that deikh. Pterionsly.'lt had log
ged sU ^ t shoer of oil from 4,030- 
40.

In the Seinlnole area of Coitral 
Gaines. Amerada N a 1 Robertson. 
MUs-sest outpost' to productipn. 
Bbowed gas In the Tates sone from 
3J13-31, an lacreases from 3JM-45, 
snd s  slight tocrease from 3.370-33. 
String of 7 3/t-lnch pipe was set 
through the gas. being eemented 
St 3.440, five feet up from present 
total depth. Amerada N a 1 Riley, 
north offset to the. poM opener, 
cemented 9 5/t-inch casing a t  A- 
938 with 700 bags and is  standing, 
bottomed a t 3.940 in salt and an
hydrite. , ; '
Big Flows ia Field WMIs.

Large potentials were attained 
o\er the holidays by taro field wells, 
one in the Fuhrman pool of An- 
drears and the other in the Jordan 
pofd of northern Crane; south erf 
Penarell.

The big Fuhrman arell Is Fuhrman 
Petrerfeum Corporation No. 6 Ford, 
which flowed 3.164.71 barrds in 
34 hours through tubing, bottomed 
St 4.466. It was treated with 3090, 
then 6J)00 gallons.

In the Jordan pool, Texas No. 2- 
D University rated naturSl 34-hour 
potential of ' 4.771, hypothetical 
gauge having been based upon flow 
during the last taro hours of s  slx- 
hour run, wfam It tanked 39|.S6

Ordoviden 
the

tepcgtal  today:
1 IftiglibBe Ho. 'i-A MeKee. f i t ' 
Dorttatn Pecos, k  drfiUnt e t k m  
fisiR. 0 k n  was taken from fijOiRrML 

Oifif H a 3 McKnigtit, in waaMEO 
Crank is runnine *̂ »*»*» twritrsn- 
ed a t ^  feet: TTxii^iMnate difiU 
stem |t a t  Dora 6450-75 aboirad 30 
feet Of ttmung fluid with sligbt oil 
statue ‘Ifo gas was present. The 
wkH M mulerstood to havs looped 
flhnpwin. middle Ordovtclan. a t  
6 m .  hot t<H) of EUeiMarger. K cn- 
oounterect has not been 

M oon Brothers Ho.
CrodBett test, k  drilling 
510. in  black shale. ^
Vacuam Area. ' %  ..

Skelly No. i - j  State.' 
produOU^n a t the south end of 
County, N- M.’s Vscuian arm  a  h itr -  
mile eastward, flowed 136 bacMiyi 
of 0(1, naUtrally, in 34 hours threW L -. 
13/64-ineh choke on tuhtng. O w  
to around 7 5 0 feet daily. The wsB 
to b o tto o ^  a t  i545. in lin t.

Texas'No. 1 Corbin, wildcat wost^ 
of the Vacuum area, is waiting fo r^  
centont to set sround l3-inch rasing 
St 300 Oeet. Total depth to 304, in 
red beds, and 375 saeks were used 
in the cement Job. t

tuner, u. cu- 
dhrulfwNL
I SSter,

Ig beio# ! , - -

W yom inf Recortia Shorn
Jeaae Jamae* Activity

L A R A M I E ,  WJO: (UP). Iram" 
James, the notoriouB Mtosoori bad 
man, had a  “pnrftailonsl" 'caraer , 
In H^oming, reseaxoh wortats  of > 
the Federal Writers’ Pndsot dto- 
cbvered here while dehing into old 
Albany county rficmtto..

The records r e v e a l e d  ta a t 
Sherill N. JL Boswell of L aran lk  _ 
Allxuiy county’s first sheriff, and '.^9 
several deputies sarrounded she a  
stage* robbers aewm miles east of 
Rock River. ‘ i

The robbers, tnehoting James, 
were lodged in Jail t a n  bat were 
later released beoame of la ta  of 
evidence.

Prajadhipok, - exiled, former • king v 
of Slam, has a  counitry estate St t 
Towanda, Penn.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BUNCH of kesrs. Name Swede An- 

dertson on tag. Liberal reward. OaH 
9014-F4. (S56-2>. ;4'

Beware The
From a ciaiiiiion

That Hangt Ob
Ho M atter bow Many medicines

you have tried for your common 
cough, ftiw t <x4d, or bronchial Ir- 
rltaitan. you can get relief now with 

Creomulalon no t only 
e soothing riements 

conuaon to many c o o ^
such aa Senm^rf White Pine O oo- 
pound with Tar. and fluid extract 
of Licorice Root, out it  also has fluid 
extract of Ipecac for Itsits powerful 

fluid extract
of Cascara for Its mild laxative 
effect, and. most important of 
aU. Beech wood OreoaoCe. perfeieUy 
blended with all of ttroee so th a t it 
will reach the source of the trouble 
from the inside. CreomulstoQ can be 
taken frequently and cootinnously 
by both adults and talldren with 
remarkable results. i 
•  Thousands at people, who really 

know their drugs, use Creomulskm 
M their own families, realising tha t 
this exodlent prepsrattoo aids na
ture to soothe the inflamed mucous 
membranes, to heal the irritated 
t issues; and M loosen ex p ^ th e

wood Creoaote snd  <
mulalon " ta p ^  lo r __  _
you get a real dom of OTsosote In 
Creomutoloo. wnytaflrd  m  tb a ! R Ia  
palatable, digfintlhli). active tn  
aging to thw am casat of the tratoHa. 
‘ Oreomukkxi la gensrany mSald 
aatkfaetory tn  fita traatmerfi of 
coughs, chest colds and bronchial 
irritatloii. espwniaWy ttiom atobborn 
ones th a t start as Just a common 
add  and hang on for dreadful days 
and nights thereafter. Even if o tta r 
remedies have failed, your dn iggtot 
to authorised to refund every e s S ta  
yourmoiMy If you ary nottmttollad 
with the rd ie f  obtataM^lkom tae  
very- first bottle of tSeoimdtaXL 
Don’t  worry ttaaagb another sfesp- 
less nlfibt—use CteomUtoloa.

CrroraotoloD to one word  pot tw k 
and it has no hyphen M I t  A ta for 
It idatnly. see tha t tba  name o |  ta s  
bottle is Oreomutoton. a n d ; 
the geBuine product and 
th a t you w an t (AdvJ

mV OIMM

T. 0 . BUCHANAN
• t .

Announces i '
, tI;,

That He Has V

M O V E D
 ̂ ' From thê  *

CONOCO STATON /
'A t the Com er of

WALL & MARIENFELD
I

, To the New Conoco Stetioa 
A t the Com er of

WALL & PECOS

•Where he will be glnd to
. . * ‘ ' ̂ serve hia cuatomera ' v

.NEW 4  OLD
The sAine personnel th a t 
hats been 'w ith  him in the 
paat will be stt the new
iecAtion. •

-.Phmie 4 1 0 -  '

T. 0 . Buchanan;
CONOCO SERVICE


